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 BAD MONTH FOR
AIR WORLD

Five killed
SIX LOSE

in Centaur
LIVES IN

AIRCRAFT CRASHES
OVEMBER was a black month for the Fleet Air Arm. On the
19th of the month there was a serious accident in the 27,000 ton

aircraft carrier, H.M.S. Centaur. resulting in the death of an engineer
sub—lieutenant and four engine-room ratings. Lord Windlesham and
a Royal Air Force oflicer lost their lives when a helicopter from
H.M.S. Hermes crashed in the sea on November 16. Six lieutenants
were killed when two Gamets front R.N. Air Station. Culdrose,
crashed on November27.

ll.M.S. Albion was in collision on
November 26 with a tug in Aden Har-
bour with. it is reported. the loss of
two tugmcn. Finally. an aircraft from
H.M.S. .-\rk Royal was lost in the Gulf
of Adcn. Happily tltc two occupants.
who hztlcd out. were rescued after
about 40 minutes in the sea.

The livc who were killed in. the
(‘cntaur tthcir names are included in
the In .\lcmoriam notice on page fl)
were in onc of the ship's boilcr rooms
when a serious high pressure steam
lcak occurrcd. Rcscuc opcrations by
the \‘ltip's company were started im-
mcdiatcly. but it was some time before
the boilcr room could he cntcrcd be-
cause of lhc intcnsc heat. Mcdical
atttltoritics state that death must have‘
been pr.ictic.illyimtattlattcous.

.\l.l'. IN CRASH
'l‘hc hclicoptcr from ll..\l.S. llcrmcs

was tlyutg from tltc ship. lying otf Perit-
hrokcsliirc. to the Royal Naval Air
Station. llrawdy. conveying visitors
who had spent tltc day in the ship.‘
when it crashcd. Mr. J. ('ronin. .\l.l’..
was one who cscapcd from the hcli-
coptcr whilst it was suhmcrgcd.

The six Licutcnants wcrc on routine
flights from the Royal Air Force

‘Supremo’ to
be new First

Sea Lord
' has been announced that Ad-

miral Sir David Luce. who be-
came (‘omntanrler-in-Chief. I-‘sir
l-East Contntantl. on November 18.
“Suprcmo." head of all the British
Forces in the Far East. will succeed
Admiral of the Fleet Sir (Taspnr
John as First Sea Lord and Chief
of Naval St-all in the middle of next
year.

 
Coastal Command station at Ballykclly
when tlu: planes crashed in tltick mist
on (‘arrov.-ltuglt mountain in North
Doncgal. "the names of those con-
ccrncd arc includcd in the In Memor-
iam noticc.

On November 30 Licutcnzmt G. F.
Dohhic. Royal Navy. and Suh-Licn-
tcnant (iravcstock. Royal Navy. as
Observer. had to "bale out" from ‘a
Sea Vixen whilst flying from ll..\l.S.
Ark Royal, Lieutenant Dobbic was
picked up by a hchcoptcr from the
ship and Sub-l.icutcn:tnt (iravcstock
was rescued by H,!\t.S. Rothcsay.

ltl-Ll.lC()l"l'l-IR RESCUE
On a happier note the survey ship.

H.M.S. Vidal was called upon to
rcscnc. by means of her helicopter,
thc survivor front a Colombian air
frcightcr. the pilot and co-pilot of
which were killed. ‘the aircraft crashed
into a mountain in inacccssihlc jungle
near Kingston. lamttica. and the ‘sur-
vivor. a woman. was winchcd up to
the helicopter.
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Pages ‘I-I0 have. this month. been devoted to the Mediterranean Station. The
above photograph shows ll..\l.S. Blake entering Grand Harbour, Malta.
lI.M.S. SI. Angelo. Headquarters of the Malta Port Division. is in the right

background.with R.N. Hospital. Bighi in the left background

PILOT—COVERED IN
BLOOD-—MAKES A
‘BLIND LANDING’

Commendation by Queen
ll’-‘.U'l‘. Ninian Michael ’l‘r'Lstr-ant. R.N.. at present serving at ILMS. Ariel.
Lee-on-Solr.-rtt. has received the Queen's Commendation for Brave Conduct

for succexsfully landing a Scimitar aircraft on the carrier ILMS. Hermes
despite being partially blinded and in grave discomfort when a large bird
shattered his front windscreen earlier this year.

Returning from :1 non-operational
day flight sortie on July H. the aircraft
was struck on the windscreen by a
large bird. The Scimitar was flying
at 3.001) fcct and at 430 knots. The
bird penetrated the windscreen and
covered the pilot and his cockpit with
blood. glass and the shattered remains
of thc bird..Altltough blinded. cut
about the face and subjected to a
wind force of 480 knots. Licut. 'l‘ris-
tram put out a “Mayday" call and
stayed with his aircraft.
' He called for directions from Sub-
Licut. C. A. llosworth. R.N., who was
flying another Scimitar aircraft along-
side. and was guided hack to the ship.

Rltll)-S'l'AlNl-ll) CANOPY
Sub-Licut. Bosworth said after-

wards. "His cockpit canopy was
obscured and stained rcd all over. and
all I could see was :1 red tigurc which
appeared to be Licut. 'l‘ristr;un's tread."

Back at the ship. Licut. Tristram was
unable to see the carrier and was
talked down for a successful deck
landing by the Mirror Control Olliccr
and Sub-Licut. Bosworth. During the
whole of this time. Licut. Tristram was
partially blinded and subjected to the
full slip-stream through the shattered
windscreen.

Licut. Tristram entered the Royal
Navy in I953 and qualified as a pilot
in I960. He will shortly begin training
the Home Air Command ficld-gun
crew for next year‘: Royal Tourna-
mcnt.
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ll.M.S. Centaur. on which ship live
cnglne room personnel were killed.

Nubian for“
next year

I_I.M.S. Nubian (Capt. I, W. Jamai-
son. l).S.C.. Royal Navy). the

Portsmoulh Dockyard built frigate
which. since commissioning in October
has been completing Sea Acceptance
Trials in the Portsmouth area will. this
month. Start a short period of “shake-
down" before proceeding to Portland
to commence her “worlt-up."

The ship will be the first of the new
Trihal (‘lass of (icncral l'urpos..,- Fri-
gates to work-up at l’ortl.ind. The
first week. Dcccmhcr 9 to IO. will be
spent in h:irhour training and the ship
will thcn return to Portsmouth to give
(‘ltristtnas leave and will again rcturrt
to Portland early in the New Year to
continue with her work-up.

H.M.S. Nubian is doc to loin the
Middle [East Command in April next
year.

The kccl of the Naiad (2,000 tons).
:1 Lcandcr class frigate. was laid on
October 30 at the Scotstoun yard of
Yarrow and Co. Ltd. Nine ships of this
class are now under construction.
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EDITORIAL
Ill-I pages of lIl\lt)|'_\ are full of!
stories of courage-—that quality of

character uhieh enables men and
women. hy overcortting fear. to en-
counter danger and diflieulties.

There are various kinds of courage.
"I here is that moral coitrage which
makes a man stick to what is noble
and trtic although. bodily. he may feel
sick with fear. There is the courage
born of one‘s own strcnglh—"nothing
can overcoiue me." There is tlte
courage to go out and do battle
although one‘s knees feel as if the)’
here made of water.

The names of Capt. Scott and his
party. Florence Nightingale. hoinb
disposal otlicers. rucu going "o\er tlie|
top“ in the First World \\'a.'. (iracci
Darling. litlith (';ivel|. early a\i;itors.'
early subimiriiiers. astronauts. etc..
conic readily to mind and their acts
portray courage of the highest order.

C001. (.'()L'R.-\GI-I

War brings out the hates and fears.
but it has :ilso provided examples of
cool, stark courage of the highest
order. But in days of peace. too. there
are often acts of supreme courage.

Take. for example. the courage of the
lifebozitmeii. when the storms are :it
their worst. when all ships at sea are
struggling for a peaceful ltaven. some;
ship -someone is in danger: the;
maronrt is souutlcd. and men of alli
ranks rush to the shore and. despite
the pounding of the \s.tvcs and the
noise of the storm. olf goes the life-
boat on its work of rescue.

The lifcboat's crew do not consider
tlteir work an act of courage. 'l hey do
not think of themselves as heroes.
What was it one said recently? "There's
someone otit there in trottble—soutc-
one has got to do something."

I-ERR.-\NI)S OF .\lF.RCY
The tragic loss of the men of the Sea-

haiii harbour lifebo:it should bring
home to us all the arduous nature of
the lilehoatinen'serrands of mercy and
we hope that the dependants of those
\\ho lost their lives will be cared for.

We of the Navy. who know the sea
in her every mood. salute the courage
of the lifeboatmen. Heroes all are they.

llilllilllllEll_E
TRIUMPH COACHES
3 Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth

Phoi-IQZTJSI
operate thelIIIIIIl||olclal tnrmlurvten
tor unlco Personnel EVERY VIEEIEID
LEEDS

... ... ..-ERADFORD ... ... ...HUDOERSFIELD ...SHEFFIELD
... ...NOTTINGHAM

LEICESTER ...NORTHAMPTON ...

LIVERPOOL ...

MANCHESTER ...NEWCASTLE-UNDER-L‘fl"IE
STAFFORD ... ...WOLVERHAHPTON ... ...BIRHINGHAH ... ...COVENTRY ... ... ...WARWICK ... .BANBUHY

. ...OXFORD .. ...PLYMOUTH . .EXETER
SRISTOL ... ... .. ...SALISBURY . ...WORCESTER ...

GLOUCESTER ...

SWINDON
CIRENCESTER
HAKLBOROUGH
READING ..PORTLAND
‘LONDON from PORTSMOUTH
‘LONDON Irons GOSPORT ...‘LONDON from H.H.S.

COLLINGWOOD
‘By SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES Ltd-
Mr these services will (air: the following route
(or the convert-ence of Service Personnel: R.M.
8au.::'u Eostncy: Ravel Sailors‘ Home Club-
Qurrvl Street: R.N. Banach. Unicorn Gate:
Storilrv Rd. for H.M.S. Excellent‘ Hi.':v‘d Lido.
Colfldlfi, Homer: Harrison Rd. Ferelierii

N.B.—To all ships visiting Ports-
mouth: Special facilitiesto meet
your particular travellingrequire-
mom: can be organised at short

notice
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Write phone or call I
I

TRIUMPH COACHES
l Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

Phone 2735f
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,. N .\ v v N r: w .s Deceiiilier. I962Upper Ya”i?1i"{{anCadZ’t§ pi§§”f{iirii"5i7t
in College life '

Hli introduction itt 1960 of the
Murray Scheme of ulliccr entry in-

In the Royal Navy has had a direct
effect. on the training of young men on
the Loner Deck selected for promo-
tion to the General List of ofllcers. the
Upper Yardmen.

In I960 Upper Yardman training was
transferred to Britannia Royal Naval
College. Dartmouth. from H..\l.S.
Tenterairc at South Qttcensfcrry in
Scotland. At Dartmouth they initially
formed a separate division living in
separate quarters in the college
grounds. bttt in May of this year they
became fully integrated in the main
college and are now dispersed amongst
the live divisions of ofliccrs under
training. Wearing cadets‘ uniforin.
they are distinguished by their white
shoulder flashes.

Before joining the Britannia Riiyal
Naval College. and having been
recommended by his commanding oili-
cer and passed a preliminary selection
board, an Upper Yardman candidate
must have bcctt selected by the
Admiralty Interview Board at (iosport.
and possess four passes at “0" level in
the General Certificate of Education. A
successful candidate is promoted
Upper Yardman Cadet and loins
Britannia Royal Naval College in Sep-
temberwhen he must be under 21 yearsof age. this being a lower age limit
than hitltcrto.

llis training at Dartmouth lasts u
to two years and is aimed. cltielly. at
enabling him to obtain two "A" levels
in the G.C.l-1.. this being the edu-
cational qualification required of
General List Cadets on entry.
l‘R()MOTl()i\' T0 i\llDSIlIP.\lA\'

Having obtained "A" levels in the
Septcmber following. he is promotedmtdshtpman and goes to sea with the

nuAF'r|r\‘o F0rt1«:CAs’f—'?o

p , rugby. End XI soccer. 2nd XI hockey.

‘ctrrrettt batch of .\lurray Sch-:mc mid-
.\lll['Jl‘llL‘ll. his training tltcreaftcr being
c.\;tcl|y the same as theirs.

g After a year in the Fleet as tnidsliip.
jnten they are promoted to acting siib-
glieutenants. and seamau and supply
gspccialists return to Dartmouth for two
.years: engineering specialists go to
Manadou for ".1 degree or diploma
course.

An Upper Yardman Cadet who fails
to obtain the two "A" levels within
two years is given the option of revert-
ing to rating. transferring to the Sup-
plementary List or leaving the Service.

Upper Yardman Cadets play a very
full part in college life and take every
opportunity to make use of the un-
paralleled recreational and sportin
facilities available. In addition to the
usual sports of rugby. soccer. ltockc_\'.

icricket. tennis and swimming. these
lfacilities include Tiger Moth flying.
beaglinc. rough shooting. sub-ziqua
diving. bzidminton. athletics.etc.

OCI-I.-\.\'-(30I.\'G YACHTS
A fleet of some 90 boats ranging

from "Firefly" dirighies to six ocean-
going yachts provide sailing experience
not only on ttic River Dart but to
places as far away as Scandinavia.

That the (.0 Upper Yardmcn at
present in the college make full rise of
these facilities is revealed when it islrcalised that the captains of Ist XV

Lbasketball and sailing are all Upper
Yardiiian Cadets. They are also well
represented in all other college sports.laud colours have been awarded to
fenccrs. sailcrs. :ind cross-country rtin-
ners. besides nlaycrs of rugby, soccer
and hockey. Four Upper Yardmen of
the N61 entry have qiialilied as yachtskippers. which enables them to sail

ithc yachts in suit: charge.

Notes (i) The term U.K. Base Port means the port at which a ship maynormally be expected to give leave and rctit. Portsmotuli (C) indi-
catcs ships administered by Portsmouth but which will normallyrefit and/or give leave at Chatham.

(it) As ratings are normally detailed for overseas service about four
months ahead of comnilssloulngdate. and for home service about
two months ahead of commissioning date. this should be borne
in mind when preferring requests to volunteer to serve in SIparticular ship.(iii) It is emphasised that the dates and particulars given below areforecasts only and may have to be changed— perhaps at short
notice.

tiv) Ships in which Locally Entered Cooks (S). Cooks (0) or Stewards
are to be borne in lieu of U.K. ratings are to be indicated asfollows: (A)—A|I Cooks (S). Cooks (O) and Stewards; (B)—Coolts(S). other than one P.O. Cook (S). all Cooks (0) and all
Stewards; (C)—Cooks (O) and Stewards only: (D)-Cooks (5)
ant ; (E)-—Lcading Cool;
an Stewards only.

SUBMARINE COMMAND
ll.M.S. Narvrbal, Decemberat Devon-

port, for Second Submarine Squad-
.

ron at Plymouth.
ILMS. Tmucheon. December. at

Rosyth. for Second Submarine
uzidron at Plymouth.

ll. . Artful. January. at Dcvonport.
for Second Submarine Squadron at
Pl 'mouth.

It. . Alliance. February at (‘bat-

(S) and Stewards only: (F)—Cooks (S)
HMS. DB? January 3. at Devon-

port. for eneral Service Commis-
sion Home/East of Suez. Sth Dc-
stroyer Squadron. Transfers to 22nd
ES. February. i963. U.K. Base Port.
Dcvonport.

ll.M.S. Cambrian,Dcvonport. for General Service
Commission. Home/East of Suez.
Transfers to 22nd ES. February.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

January 3. at

ham. for Eleventh Subinarinc Divi- ; 3095¢l|"d"’”-"‘"UN’Y 14. at R.i\'. Air
vision at Singapore.

H.M.S. Oracle. February at Birken-
head. for First Submarine Squadron
at Portsmouth.

ILMS. Cacbnlot, February. at Ports-
mouth. for Second Submarine
Squadron at Plymottth.

II.M.S. Atrroebs. April. at Portsmouth.
for First Submarine Squadron at
Portsmouth.

GENERAL
tl..\l.S. Nubian. December 5. General

Service Commission. Home/Midtlle
East (I8 months). Change classi-
fication of service: Ninth Frigate
Squadron. U.K. Base Port, Ports-
mouth (B).

ll.M.S. Murray. December l3. at
Rosyth for trials. Commissions for
Home Sea Service March 5. Second
Frigate Squadron. U.K. Base Port,
Devonport.

ll.M.S. Scarborough. December 31. at
Portsmouth. L.R.P. complement.

ll.M.S. l)l.|(‘ll¢.\\'. January 3. at Ports-
mouth. for Foreign Service (Fast
East). 5th Destroyer Squadron.'l['ransfcrs to 24th E.S. April. 1963
( l).

Il.M.S. Dlzimimd. January 3. at Chat-
liaiii for (icncral Service Commis-
sion. .\led.lHome. Sth
Squad.-on. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. "transfers to 23rd l’..S. lich-
ruai'_v. l*)(i_‘v (A).

Destroyer I H.515. Belfast.

Station. l.ossiemouth. Strike ll.Q.
Squadron. Buccaneer. Home Sea
Service.

Il.M.S. Bastion. January 2!. at Bah-
rain. for Foreign Service (Middle
East) Amphibious Warfare Squad-
ron(I‘).

Il.M.S. Alert, January 24. at Singa-
pore. Foreign Servicc (Far East) (A).

ll.M.S. Gurttba. January 29 (may be
delayed). at Southampton for Home
Sea Service. Commissions March.
I963, for General Service Commis-
sion. Homc/Middlc East (I8
months). 9th Frigate Squadron. U.K.
llasc Port. Rosyth (B).

No. 829 I)evonshire Flight. January.
General Service Commission for
H..\t.S. Dcvonshirc. Wessex. Change
classification of service.

tl.M.S. Laleston. January. at Chat-
ham. for Home Sea Service. 3rd M/S
Squadron. Commission vice Kirk-
liston. U.K. Base Port. Portland.

ll.M.S. Broadswvord. January. at Ports-
mottth. Reduce to C. and M. Party.

ll.M.S. Loch Klllisport. Fchntary l. at
Singapore for Foreign Service Far
East). Captain (F). 3rd Frigate
Squadron (A).

II..\l.S. Crossbow. early February. at
Chatham. Reduce to trials crew.

mid-February.I l)evonport. Reduce to trials crew.
1 Il..\l.S. l-Zskimo. February I9. at (‘owes

for Home Sea Service. General Scr-

at
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*!k-In-.._....l Upper Yardman cadets :it Britannia Royal Naval (fullegc. l)ar1mnuth. The
cadets a:: fully integrated in the college life and distinguishable only by

their white shoulder flashes.

vice Commission. May. I963. llomcl
Middle East (I8 months). 9th
Frigate S uadron, U.K. Base Port.
Portsmout (B).

ll.M.S. Plymouth. February 2|. _atDcvonport. for General Service
Commission. East of Suez/Home.
22nd l-LS. U.K. Base Port, Devon-
port.

ll.M.S. Rhyl. February 21. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. Med.[Homc. 23rd l3.S.
U.K. llase Port. Portsmouth (A).

ILMS. Troubridge, February. at
Malta. L.R.P. complement. Local
Foreign Service.

tl.M.S. Miinmmn. February. at Chat-
ham. Steamin crew. Home Sea Ser-
vice. Local -‘urcign Service from
date of sailing (Far East) (A).

ll.M.S. Chiehcster. February. at Chat-
ham. L.R.P. complement.

H.M.S. Bulwark. February. at Devon-
port. L.R.P. complement.

ll.M.S. Grafton. end February.
Portsmouth. L.R.P. complement.

ll.M.S. Zest. March I. at Malta for
trials. Home Sea Service.

ll.M.S. llnrtlimd Point. March I. at
Singapore. for Foreign Service (Far
East) (A).

ll.M.S. Una. March 7. at Devonport.
for General Service Commission
West Indies/‘Hume. 8th l-‘rigatc
Squadron. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port.

ll.M.S. Tartar. March 12. :it Devon-
port for Ilonie Sea Service. General
Service Commission. May. Ilomcl
Middle East (I8 months). 9th
Frigate Squadron. U.K. llase Port.
Dcvonport.

lI.\l.S. Hampshire. March l2 (ten-
tativc date). at Clyde for Home Sea
Service. General Service Commis-
sion September. (tentative date).
Home/liast of Suez. U.K. Base Port.
Portsmouth (A).

at
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U1?NEXT siriti
No. 829 Hampshire I-‘light. March 12.

R.N. Air Station. Culdrose. Iloruc
Sea Service. General Service Cont-
mission. September (tentative date).
For I-l.M.S. Hampshire. Wessex.

ll..\l.S. Jaguar. March H. at Chatham.
for General Service Commission.
HomelSouth Atlantic and South
America. 7th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Lowestoft. March 21, at Chat-
bani. for (iencral Service Commis-
sion. Me_d./Home. 23rd I3.S. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth (A).

Il.M.S. Tiger, March 22 (tentative
date). at Devonport for Home Sea
Service. General Service Commis-
sion. February. I96-t. Home/East of

U.K. llasc Port. Dcvonport
ILMS. Lynx. March 22. at Cliatham.

for trials. Commissions May 30 for
General Service Commission Home,‘
South Atlantic and South America.
7th Frigate Squadron. U.K. llasc
Port. Portsmouth.

ll.M.S. Leander. March 26. :ilBelfast.
for Home Sea Service. General
Service Commission. May (tentative
date). llomelMed. Zlst E.S. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmotitlt.

|l.M.S. Daring. March (tentative date).
at Devonport. Increase from C. &
M. Party to L.R.P. complement.

H.M.S. Russell. April. at Rosyth.
L.R.P. complement.

ll.M.S. Decoy. April 9. at Dcvonport.
for General Service Commission
HomeIMed. Zlst li.S. U.K. Base
Port. Devonport (A).

Il.M.S. Berviiclt. April 9. at Ports-
mouth. for General Service Com-
mission llomelhled. 2lst E.S. U.K.
llasc Port. Portsmouth.

Il..'\l.S.Scorpion. April.at Portsmouth.
Reduce to C. & M. party.

(Continued on page 3. cut. I)
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THE NAVYHAS 42 SI-HPS SHIPSOF THE R0YAL NA V
BUILDING
HI-I Admiralty announces that with
the launching of H.M.S. Aurora.

fifth of the new Leander class trigates.
by Mrs. Le Fanu (wife of Vice-
Admiral M. Le Fanu. C.B.. D.S.C..
Third Sea Lord and Controller of the
Navy) at the Glasgow yard of John
Brown & (‘o. l.td. on November 2]
and the launchingof the tenth Oberon
class submarine. lI..\l.S. Osiris. by
Mrs. Mackenlie (wife of Rear-
Admiral II. S. Mackenzie. D.S.O. and
llar. D.S.C.. Flag Ollicer Submarines.
at the Barrow yard of \'iclters-Arin-
strongs (Shipbuilder~) l.td..
are now 42 ships under construction
for the Royal Navy.

Since April. l‘)5l. the total new
construction for the Navy has been,
329 sIIip\. viI.. sis aircratt czirriers (in ’

additiort. Vicloriiiiis was rebuilt). onclguided missile dc-~.tro_ver. sis Whitby‘
class frigates. four Salishtiry class fri-
gates. one Tribal class frigate. one

there '

 

. ’_.

survey ship. three fleet replenishment
ships. three cruisers. eight Daring class
destroyers. I2 lilacltwoodclass frigates.
four Leopard class frigatcs. nine
Rothcsay class frigates. I6 conven-
tional submarines. I04 coastal minc-
swccpers and [50 smaller vessels.

It is btit fair to remark. however.
that the six aircraft carriers were laid
down between October. I9-I2. and
May. I‘)-IS. the three cruisers were laid
down in I‘)-tl and I942 and the
l)arings were laid down between I‘)-45
and I‘)-I‘).

UNI)!-IR ('ONSTRUCl‘lON
()f the 42 ships now under con-

f\Il‘lIt.'IIuIl there are live guided missili:
.tIt.'\lt'it)‘i:f.\’. two nuclear submarines.

I0 Leaiidcr class frigatcs. two fast fleet
VI'L‘|'|ICllI.‘iIllllt.‘lll‘ships. two assatilt ships.

submarines. six
and eight

seven conventional
'l'rih.il class frigatcs
smaller vessels‘.

A third nuclear submarine. three
l.c-andcr class frigatcs and two smaller
Vt:s‘si.'IS are on order and awaiting lay-
ing down.

-DRA.l_Ti'ili‘IiNG FOROEIEAST (cont’d)
(Continued from page 2. column 5)

H.M.S. Anzio and No. I /\\stIuIlSq..
April I‘). at (iibraltar. for Foreign
Service (Middle East) Amphibious
Warfare Squadron (B).

H.M.S. Puma. May.
l..R.P. complement.

H.M.S. Centaur. May. at l’orisinoutli.
Service under consideration. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Redoubt. May III. at Bahrein
for Foreign Service (Middle East).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (F).

ll..\I.S. Messina and No. 5 Assault Sm.
June-7. at Bahrein. for Foreign Scr-
vice (Middle East). Ainphibioiis
Warfare Squadron (II).

H.M.S. Kent. June 27 (tentative date).
at Ilelfast for Home Sea Service.
(icncral Service Commission. Octo-
ber. l‘m3 (tentative date). Home]
East of Suez. U.l{. liasc Port. Ports-
mouth.

ll..\l.S. Dalryniple. June (tentative
date). at Devonporl. for Home Sea
Service). U.K. liase Port. l)evon-
purl.

H.M.S. Ditlo. lune (tentative date). :it
(iI.'l\gt\\\'_ for Home Sca Ser-
vice. (iencral Service Coiiiiiiissioii.
.'\l.ly.tl\I (tentative), Iiast of Sue/,’
Ilomc (lo iuontlisl End li.S. U.K.
Iiase Port. I’uflsI‘llutIlIl.

ll..\l.S. l.ondon. June (Ill:t_\’ be de-
lavcill zit Wallscnd-oii-Tyiic for
Home Sea Service. (icncrzil Service
(‘omniissioii October. I963 (inav be
ilcl.i_vi.-d). East of Siii:r.’Iloiuc. l.'.K.
Base Port, Portsmouth.

H.M.S. llerry lleatl. Julie. at Cltatliani,
for trials.

.\'o. 7tIIlII Squadron. June (tentative
date]. at RN. Air Station. (‘uldro,sc.
I.I’.'I'.U. \Vasp.

lI..\l.S. Victorious. July .1 (lenlativc
tlalc). at Portsmoiillt. Seivice tinder
consiilenitioii. UK. Ilase l’ort.
I‘ortsniou'lli.

Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Vidal. Jilly, at Chatham. for
General Service Coniniission. West
Indies. U.K. llase Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Mohawk. Jilly (may be de-
layed). at Barrow for Home Sea Ser-
vice. (iencral Service Commission
August. I963 (may be delayed).
Home/Middle East (I8 months). 9th
Frigate Squadron. U.K. llase Port.
Portsinoutli.

ll.\l.S. Meon. July 26. at Bahrcin for
Foreign Service (Middle East).
Amphibious Warfare Squadron (B).

H.M.S. Cavalier. end July. at Chat-
ham. C. & M. party.

H.M.S. Blackpool. August. at Chat-
ham. I..R.P. complement.

No. 829 Kent Flight, mid-August. at
R.N. Air Station. Culdrose. for
Home Sea Service. General Service
Commission, October. I963. For
H.M.S.‘ Kent. Wessex.

ll..\‘|.S. Relentless, September _5._at
Rosytli for trials. (‘ommissi_on
March. I964. for Foreign Service
(Far East) from date of sailing. 3rd
Frigate Squadron. Transfers to 26th
F.S.. December. I96-I (A).

ll..\l.S. l.och Alvit-. earIy‘Septemb.er.
at Situuporc. for Foreign Service
(I-‘ar I-Izist). Tliird Frigate Squad-
ron (A).

ll..\I.S. Appleton. ll..\I5. Flockton.
ll.i\I.S. ('hilconipton. September. at
Aden. for Foreign Service [Middle
Fast). 'ltli M./S. Squadron (Ii).

Il..\l.S. Ulster. September. at Devon-
port. (‘. & .\I. party (under con-
sitlcrzilionl.

lI..\l.S. Parapet. October I3. 5|! Bill)-
rcin. for Foreign Service (i\IiddIe
East). y\niphihions Warfare Squad-
ron (I-‘I.

Il.i\I.S. Caprice. October. at (iibr:iI-
tar. for Local Foreign Service.
I..l{.l’. Complement.

(Continued in col. 3)

for outstanding value in
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AUXILIARY SERVICE
The protection and control 0: our shipping in wartime is a vital task In
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Uniform is provided and all expenses paid.
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NAVY NEWS

H.M.S. Broadsword

(Continued from col. 2)
lI.M.S. Catvcandra. October, at Ports-

mouth. for General Service Com-
mission. HomelMcd. 2Ist Ii.S.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

H.M.S. Barron. October. at Singa-
pore. for Foreign Service (Far
East). 24th ES. (A).

ILMS. Penelope. October (may be
delayed). at Newcastle. for Home
Sea Service. 20th Frigate Squadron.
U.K. Base Port. Dcvonport.

H.M.S. Kemerton, October. at Aden.
for Foreign Service (Middle East).
9th M.IS. Squadron (E).

3511 fllcmuriam
George Douglas Bell. Engineering

Mechanic. PlK97960t. H.M.S.
Torquay. Died October 10. I962.

Michael Iliincruft. Stores Assistant.
P,'M9S8626. H.M.S. Dolphin.
Died October I3. I962.

Richard William Ilarry Clarke.
Writer. PIM966352. H.M.S.
Dolphin. Died October I3. I962.

David Findlay Sims. Stores Assis-
tan t . DlM978032. H.M.S.
Dolphin. Died October IJ. I962.

Clifiord llemard llayword. 'l'-actical
Communications Op e r a t o r .

Pl.I97tl990. H.M.S. President.
Died October 14. 1962.

Edwin Derick Locke. Acting Lead-
ing I-Engineering Mechanic.
P/KK9I-I999. H.M.S. Sea Eagle.
Died October 18. I962.

I).-ivid Loye Bramble. shipwright
I.-at Class. I)/MX904930. H.M.S.
Shackleton. Died October 24,
I962.

George Harold llawes. Leading
Seaman. P/1947276, H.M.S. Ber-
vviclt. Died November 5. I962.

Terence William Lewis. Acting
Petty Ollieer Engineering
Mechanic. P/K965273. H.M.S.
Sultan. Died November 5. 1962.

Granville John Dagnall. Able Sea-
man. P1198-(I63. H.M.S. Victori-
ous. Died November7. I962.

Cdr. Graham Edmund Mee.
A.M.I.I-1. 1.. Royal Navy. H.M.S.
President. Died November I2.
I962.

I-Zngr. Sub-Lieut. Leslie Townsend
Jennings. Royal Navy. H.M.S.
Centaur. Died November I9.
1962.

Tom llarold Cartwright. Chief
I-Ingineerint: Mechanic. PIKX
525799. H.M.S. Centaur. Died
November 19. I962.

Derick llambridge.
Engineering Mechanic.
965253. H.M.S. Centaur.
November I9. I962.

John Edwin McCo.sh. Fngineering
Mechanic. P/053578. H.M.S.
Centaur. Died November 19.
I962.

Gerald Brian Patrick Fitzpatrick.
Engineering Mechanic. PI06063-‘I.
H.M.S. Centaur. Died Novem-
ber I9. 1962.

Lieut. John Hilary Griflith. Royal
Navy. H.M.S. Seahawk. Died
November21. I962.

Lieut. Peter Maycock. Royal Navy.
H.M.S. Sealtawk. Died Novem-
ber 27. I962.

Lieut. George Cameron Halley.
Royal Navy. H.M.S. Seabawk.
Died November21. I962.

Lleut. Brian Robert Tuttey. Royal
Navy. H.M.S. Seabawk. Died
November27, I962.

Lieut. Peter Leonard Martin, Royal
Navy. H.M.S. Seabawk. Died
November27. I962.

Lieut. Christopher John Btanchett.
Royal Navy. H.M.S. Seahawk.
Died November27. I962.

Leadin g
P/K

Died

ll-‘. I-‘Ieet Radar Picket H.M.S.
Broadsvvord was originally armed

and equipped as a destroyer for fleet
anti-submarine escort dulica‘. but was
modernised and converted to it radarpgtsktl (aircraft direction) destroyer in
I 8.

Built by Yarrow & Co. Ltd.. Scots-
toiin. liroadsword was laid down in
July. I944. launched on February 5.
I946 and completed on October 4.
I948. Of 2.935 tons (ftill load) dis-
placement. the ship is 365 ft. (o.a.) in
length with a beam of 18 ft. Comple-
ment is 256 oiliccrs and nicn.

'
'l‘he_ destroyer has four -I-inch guns(tn twin mounts) and has two "Squid"

triple-barrellcd depth charge mortars.
During the conversion to radar

picket. a second |attii:c mast. with the
prominent air wanting radar aerial was
installed forward of the after funnel.
(The fore-funnel is inaslted by the
foremast).

The other ships of the class-
Weapon —:irc Scorpion :ind Crossbow.
A fourth. the Ilattleaxe. was badly
daniagcd in a collision on the night of 

 
comma IIOIIIE tlil‘LEA vr .9

No. 85

August I]! this year. and is to be
scrapped.

The present liroadsword is the Iirst
of her name to serve with the Royal
Navy and her badge is of a broad-
sword on a white and bltic wavy field.

BATTLEAXE
AND URSA

REPRIMANDS
N a series of courts-martial which
followed the collision between

H.M.S. Ilattleaxe and H.M.S. Ursa on
the night of August IIZ. resulting in
serious damage to H.M.S. llattleaxc.
live ollicers and one petty oflicer have
been sentenced to be reprimanded.

Those reprimanded were Cdr. S. S.
Brooks. R.N.. H.M.S. Ursa. Cdr.
0. I’. Sutton. R.N.. II.-.\l.S. Iialtleaxc.
Licut. A. ll. Paterson. l{.N.. H.M.S.
ll;itIlca.tc. l.iciit. I’. (E. Stephens. R.N..
H.M.S. Ursa. I.ictil. F.. A. Hriioks,
R.N.. H.M.S. llattlcaxe and l'.O. W. E.
Overton. H.M.S. Ursa.

Dll YOUR WAY DVEBSEASP
Wherever you're going to be. you'll need a car on arrival. Buy
I new Hillrnzn,Humbcr. Sunbeam now from E.l"|.A. Ltd.. Ports-
mouth. ll yours is an extended posting. take advantage of our
special export schemes-you buy at export prices.
Let E.M.A. make all the :irrangements—-export formalities. In-
surance. shipping. everything. Call at our showroom or write
to us today—your car can be on its way tomorrow: or waiting
for you when you dock! Or it can be purchased on the home
delivery plan for use in this country before you sail. 

BUY A

HILLMAN MINX
through

ROOTES OVERSEAS DELIVERY PLAN
MAIN DEALERS FOR
HUMBER. Hll.LMAN,

SUNBEAM CARS
E.M.A. LTD.

Grove Road South
Southsea

Tel.: PORTSMOUTH
2326!

 



   
 

II..\I.S. Ark Royal. the Ro_v:Il Navy's

NA \‘\’ NI-ZWS

liir-zest ship in commission. has completed the first year of her fourth com-
niission and is due to return to Devonport this month. In vet. Capt. I). C. E. I-'. Gihson. I).S.(‘.. R.N., her Command-

ing Oflicer

since 1945
I‘ becomes increasingly ditiicult.
_i‘t.':lf by year. to tind superIuti\‘e.°-'. so

richly deserved. to describe that superb
production—".Iane‘s I-‘ightini: Ships."
The 65th edition is. as usual. at tint-
elitss‘ production from start to finish.
and the rapidly changing navzil scene
has meant that the volume of fresh
Iniiterizil is well above the uverittte.

l’articul:irs of over ltlllm \\:lt'SlllpS
of the navies of ‘)3 countries. with well
over 2.t)t)l) illustrations. including
about 1.570 pliotographs and 470
seale drawings. are included in this
stupendous volume.

The Editor, Mr. R. V. B. Blaekman.
i\l.l.M:ir.I:'.. M.R.l.N.A.. in his fore-
word. refers to the very large number
of British warships scrapped or sold
since l‘)-t5: I5 battleships and battleArk Royal completes first

year of fourth commission
HOME FOR XMAS '

‘l‘ the niival base. Singapore. on Sunday. September I6. the flight deck
of Il..\l.5. Ark Royal was the scene of a service of etimiiietmiration. The

service was conducted by theChaplain of the Fleet and the occasion u us‘ the tint
anniversary of the beginning of the Fourth Commission.

The comniission began on September
I2, |')til. at Devoiiport. and in the year
ihat has passed. the ship has gradually
emerged as :1 worked-up. fully
operatioiuil. attack c:irrier .

the
most powerful unit of the Fleet. The
near has been an e\'entl'ul one. one tip-
on itliieli the ship's eoinpanv can look
lvael». with pleastire and pride.

After the sea tzials period in the
('h.inncl: vvozl.-tip in the .\lediter-
r.iiie;in. which ineliided ('liristmas at
\l.ilt:iand \l\lls to .\'aples and Gibral-
!.ir'. and .i vpell of leave at Devonport.
the slllp \.lllL‘tl for Siiii,-.ipo:'eon .\l.irch
|tl lllix §c:ir ’I here \Ilk' via». to join the
l.ir l{.i-.i l-let-t llxittg Sirr,:.ipo:e \I\ her"
:u. in l'..l\i.'

l"_.«\S'l' OI" SI I-TI.
\ .‘~.‘~-t|.i_\' passage. liroken only b_v

‘.i..lt a d;i_\' at .-\tlen .lIl\I iuclutling thc
lf:tll\li of the Suez Canal. \Ll\\‘ licr
.ir:iv.il at Siiig:ipoie where she has to
be based for the ni:.\t seven months.
lillxwas the Iirst time that the ship had
ever been cast of Sue: and this also
..;ipti-:tl to lll.ltl'_- of the ship's coni-
;~:iiij..

§«$$3

I

\

 
WOODS

l‘iie static displays arranged on board.
the [lying displays by the squadrons
and the display given by the ships in
coinpan_\‘. gave the guests :1 good in-
sielit into the day-to-day training. the
elliciencv and the state of prep:ired-
ncss oi" the Royal Navy in the Far

.
E; I.In the main. the programine as fore- “

cast was followed. and the ship. in dtic 3'9-""3 “‘¢n- has P315fCf_l m0|’C
course of her duties. visited Subic Bay 3 q5"‘k.l-‘ 1 "“ mo“ °"p"d.°d- I‘-"“"“F be‘
and Manila in the Philippines. Hong- ‘= h”‘_'J “ “ mm °{ "‘°"‘.°."°5such “-5 II‘?
Kong. Okinawa and Frcniantlc. each |?{’°'I:|_“':dR:I:‘l:’c iéifl"visit leaving beliind it memories of in- ‘A ‘ .' .° ‘ _" ". ‘ I

.

" 3 - “"3
Hcrcfling plm_.C‘_ and mm“), pcvpim -I-he ' .i liilarious crossing-the-lineceremony:
iliospitalil)‘ of the .'\lll‘.'l’lL".ll1S in‘lh°, “""m"°“ “ml C"'“I"“‘i““ “uh
i()kin:m:i and the l’liilit‘l\ines. the “'I.‘“h III‘. ‘Mk R"3'“I‘ l"“k°‘I ““'*" ‘IN

5pmm|m_.‘ms “.|_.|_.mm. M um .
blind children who came on board at

‘Singapore. and the children‘s parties
given to the orphans and tinder-

‘privileged children wherever the ship
RIILIS visited.

!\tistr;ili:iti.~‘. in Fi‘cin:iiitlc and Perth.
and the unique shopping opportunities

: in Hong Kong were all nienioiable ex-
- pericnecs even to the most sophisti-
cated ol the Ark l{o_\';ils.

l.\’ l‘I-ZNSIVI-2 I-ZXI-‘.R('l$I-IS

\:ii:l:lkol)l.::iclll:1|);“:ihiirllridihsililitIi/Xislitsi i “‘ "“ "N “"‘ ""‘ "W-
lhexi: were pleasalit. hut incidental. in- 5 "

; terliiilcs in I2 inontlis of ttlhiirltittg and l
‘ intensive training. and participation in E
niinicrous exercises with the navics of:
the United States and the S.lE..-\.‘l',0.

_
nations.

N' Perhaps the culminzitinii and most
‘siiecessfiil of these \\'.‘ls "f~ihootio;it"—l
i:i "slltlp-\\‘illtltI\\‘“ deinonstratioii—‘lvvhieh was held in the South ('hin.i Sea. I

vliitles the ship's return to Devonport
~ in Deccniber. :i year which promises to 

You see, it's\ ‘ immediately.

scrvicer‘

drawn £234 to help set me
Street. Now, after 22 years’ 3
have the option of taking th
£855, or if] elon’t need th
cash immediately, a pensi
of £172‘ a year when I reti
from civilian work at 65.
‘ For mmibnr of the lV.R..i\’.S. t
Permian ii 149 a rear.  
-- -Send this coupon to 246 Bi:

: : Please send me details 0} tl'I§
I | Name .................................

I | Address..............................

I ................................l I \\R:\t nror Rank
..................__

wife would have received the whole £855
Scheme and Life Assurance rolled into one.

Stipposiiisz you li:itln’tsigiietl on lhr 22 years‘

cruisers scrapped or sold: scrapped or
sold. 2&0 destroyers. 3-to frigates and
escorts (and 88 returned to the U.S..-‘\.):
and lit) siibinarines.

l.I'I'I'I.I{ NI-IW CONSTRL'C'I‘ION
lie goes on to say: "lt is manifest

that the United Kingdom does not
now require. nor can it allord. the
might)‘ fleet of former days" and men-
tions the "fair modernisation pro-gramme" carried otit. but in the l7
years since I‘)-t5 there has been com-
paratively little compensation in new
construction. and the Ro_v:il Navy "is
now stretched to breaking point. as
events in recent years have proved."

"The question will have to be
faced its to whether the United
Kintzdom is to retiiain one of the

Derctiiher. l962_is U.K. TO BECOME
A SECOND-CLASS
NAVAL POWER?
 

 
wider. with the shape of a tear drop?

Will the nuclear-powered submers-
ible supplant the carrier? Asking this
question raises the enormous cost of
naval construction today. ‘I he new
frigate. .-\sliaiiti. is estimated to have
cost over £5} million, twelve times
the cost of the previous z\sli:inti~-:i
destroyer of compzinible size. The
l‘Il.lClC.'tl"pti\\t:fL‘\l submarine. ll.i\l.S.
I)re;idnoiight. niay well cost £21) mil-
lion. and a new large ziircraft carrier
would probably cost £50 nlillioii (pos-
sibly £100 million in ten years‘ time
when eqiiipnient and aircraft are
included.

IIL'(2F l7.S. l\'i\\'\'
Over llltl pages of this new volume

are devoted to the United Suites Navy.
as belits a force totalling some 3.'.’.Ull
craft. ol‘ which. in September this year.
900 were active (400 warships and
500 support craft).

By 1070 there will be I50 ships with
nuclear-powered machinery plants
:ind 2Il(l ships armed with surl':icc-to-
air guided missiles. and all combatant
ships will be armed with anti-
submarine missiles or equipped with
anti-siihmiirine aircraft.

'l'weiity-six pages of the new lanes
are devoted to the U.S.S.R.. which
has a naval force of some 3.400 units.
including l.()tlt) minesweepers. L000
motor torpedo boats and 200 llcet
auxiliaries.

SOVIET NAVAI. I-II-‘I-'lCll-Zi\'CY
Althougli the Editor says "the mis-

siles are said to be limited in numbers
and rtiiige." he adds that this state of
alfairs will probably not obtain for
long. “Soviet research. Soviet tech-
nology, Soviet pretabrieation and
Soviet slllp_\':Il’tl$now seen) to be fully

igeared and it would be unwise to
M51 ‘'“’‘''~'- 0' “h'~'""~‘T *I"-' “'3” 55"“ i underestiiiiate Soviet warship produc-
to the status of ii scctintl-cltt!-\‘ naval
power him an insular fleet liirizely lion capahilitiiss. Naval bases. war-

lships. siibiiiariiie pens and shore sta-
eoinposed of frigatcs ='"d '“i"'-" tions are probably at their highest
sweepers.
"Will the preseiircoiicept of an :iir~

craft L‘:ll'l'll.‘l"obtain in ‘.‘.ll veiirs" timc'."'
_ _ _

asks .\tr. lilackinan. ;ind'he mentions: .\t.l..\l;ir.l-2..
.-\lie.id lies the second year. Wlllch In-[the progress made with the veriie:il||isliei| by Sampson l.o\\‘. .\l:irston &

cllicicncy since the '.\:ir."
"J:iiie'.~. liigliting Ships" (compiled

and edited by R. V. It. ltlacknian.
i\l.R,l.N.z\.. and pub-

‘take-oll or ;short.t.ikc-oli and lzinding I ('o. l.td.. .'il 15 5s.) ix. as llatttll. superb
.;iir.:raft. which might. lll time to come. I —~—an indispenszible work ol reference

he as exciting. fruitful and salislyiiig ‘ intluence the .\l‘l:tpc of possible future - for :ill interested in the iiavics of the
lcarriers. (‘ould they be sliortcr i_yr,\\url(l.

How can I save!
0! course I try to. But my pay‘: not Ctlt)tl_L[ll to
,<a\'c anythiiigg.

TI1at’s what I thought when I was your age
until someone showed me the Progressive
Savings Scheme. I only had to put aside (3
a. month by Naval allotment but when I leave
the Service next year I can collect £855.

Sounds too good to be true. \\’licie'.< tlic catcli?
No catch. And if I had died at any time my

3 Savings

 
\\'lii(‘|iwill you ‘take?
I’m going for the pension. I’m all lined

up for a job already, and with an extra
pension to look forward to when I retire,

ifc nrnvirlnl for if anvthingand the Ey..:t;**;:.'..:*:‘.:'.:':'::.“:’::::.fwineSan )I'

o 0
'Splrlts ..
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Decentlter. I962 .s..\ vv .\'l-'.\\'.s_V S

The Icelandic wildetitess wasiA new Naval Auxiliary
crossed on foot

Seven make 180-mile trek
()WAl{|)S the end of the English
suntntcr. ninc men of

.\I:tIcnlttt (Cdr. M. A. Tiltlly. R.I\'.).
who knew the rugged coastline of Ice—
land. pcrltaps. far too well. were plan-
ning a trip ,\tIlltt‘\‘\'ll:lImore energetic
than the :tscr;rg._- holitlay-tnalter. 'l'hc_v
were planning a I80-mile trek across
Iceland.

The arrangements for the trek had to
be thoroughly plantted. as the entire
jottrttey had to be completed ill a fort-
night so as to catch the strip before .she
sailed for home. livery meal h:td to be
carcftrlly worked ottt. so tltat no
C.‘(Ccss food was carried, and nothing
vital to existence was left behind. liy
the time all tlte victtrals’. clothing.
stores. ltlattkcts and two tettts had been
p.rc‘».ctl. c.rclt pack \\t:l_L'llt.‘tlevery bit of ‘

lift} poontls_
'l'\\‘|-Z.\"l'\' .\tll.l-IS .-\ DAY

Neitltcr the weight nor tlte fact tltat
on most days they were going to have
to tttarch over twenty miles on very
tough going. seemed to depress the
party as tltey set out from Akurc) ri in
Northern Iceland. The route was to
take tlte team first northw.trds and
westwards through tlte mountainous
ltorgadalur Valley, attd once the
lljeradhsvotn had been crossed. it was
to be dttc south through the interior
kttown locally as tlte Wilderness.

The track was f:tr front good attd on
the sceotttl day two of the party who
were titnling the forced pace too ltot.
turned back. The rcrnaitting seven
tStrb.-l icut. I-Ivatts, R.l'\'.. l.ieut. (Iowic.
l{n}‘,|l tirtgineerzs‘. Leading Writer

Seatttan .\lurtaglt. Ordirtary Seamcn
llarris attd Roberts) pushed on over the
llal.l;asel Pass where it was learned
tltat the llicr:tt.lltsvottt was in lluod and
tltus was unfordable. This meant a
forty-mile detottr and forttttttrtely an

ntlttstbowls.

After the restful journey on the hack
ll..\l.S. i of the tort)‘ itt pourtttg r:tin. the party

headed southwards‘. All the leelattdie
people met were very kind and ltclpfttl.
although the twinkle itt their eyes could
be seen as they learned tltc party was
going to cross the Wilderness.

IN Ttlti \\’ll.t)l-IRNESS
It was with an immense feeling of

loneliness than on the shoulder of
.\l.telit'ellsnnknr (6.200 feet). the party
took a last look at a grout of farm
chit-.lren far below. Those of the party
were on their owtt for the next week
:tt lcast. .-\s the final ridge was cleared
the whole of the Wilderness. with two
glaciers on the horizon. lay before
them ;ttltl the feeling of excitement at
crossing this almost urtknomt eottntry
was tempered witlt tttisgivittgs. for with
feet alre.nl;.‘ ltlistercd it was ttot going
to be funny to cross the scrublattd.

rock faces and shingle
banks that lay altcad.

l-Zach day was very mttclt the same as
arty other although sontetintcs the
party was lucky and ottly had to wade
three times instead of six through fierce
glacial streams that poured down front
the ieecaps. cutting through fissures in
the barren grouttd. In fact life began to
get grim when. after five days tnarch-
ing. the seven found themselves itt a
desert where the streams had goneunderground. Again. when all looked
bleak. they had the trick :tnd fouttd a
ltut under the side of the gigantic
llofsiukttll (ilacier. It was pleasant to
have a roof over their heads. and :t

’

.
wooden lloor to sleep on and they saw

lltttton. leading Steward Hart. Able‘ta tttttgttiliccttf sunset over this greatglacier winch is larger tltan Kent.
After this‘ hot. the part)’ were

almost unwillingto go on. but after one
more night in the Wilderness. spent on
the volcano lilacfcll.it finally reached
its destittalintt. Gultfoss. one of

ntlcr ot a lorry lit't canu: just in time. Eur-opc‘s most spectacular waterfalls.  
Newcastle-on-Tyne1

WH

 
to take

London, W1

! No one could say they were sad to‘
,stop walking. bttt in thirteen days the

I'trekkers had covered I65 miles on foot 3
over very rough country. Without;special equipment they felt proud of
tltcir adventure which had been even
futtny at times. One day they almost
burned themselves as they tool; water
from what seemed to be art tcc cold.‘

URING October the Canadian‘
anti-submarine aircraft Currier

Bonaventure. the destroyers Cnyugtt.

Guided missile destroyers A

for Royal Canadian Navy
(By l)I".SMOI\'I) WE'l'l'l-IR.\')

Service
formed

.\‘I-LW Itoyal Naval Auxiliztry Scr-
vicc to take over the existing re-

strcam and actttally was a hot spring. l .spnn-sihililiesnfthcRoyal Nztval .\ltne-

craft and possible use as a troop carrier
in sortie fttttrrc ittternzttionat crisis like
that itt the (fottgo.

Also in tltc design stage are :t ntttn-
ber of asdic barrier vessels. These
would provide long-range warning of
the appro;u:lt of hostile submarines
towards the North American coast in
a similar way to the kind of warning
now given by radar picket ships in the
event of air attack.

Rl'S.‘il.\
All gunnery oilicers in the Soviet

r\'::v_\- tttnst now be qu:r|il'red in missile
control and upcraliott. Atty otlicer who
has ttot beett carrying ottt gunneryduties for the period of one or more
appointments must qttalify on a special
missile course before he can be
appointed to a ship or shore base in
sortie gunnery c.tp;teity. Similarly.
most sca contmands of larger ships
require a kttowl:;lgc of missiles attd
missile control s) stems.

I-IAST G I-IR.\Ir\l\'Y

Athabaslutn,Nootkxt and .\tit-mac and
the frigate Crescent visited Plymouth:
and Portsmouth during the course of‘
N.A.'I‘.0. Exercise “Sharp Squall."

The Bonaventure forntcrly carried
a squadron of Banshee lighter aircraft
bttt tltc R.(‘.N. in future will lI:t\C only
A/S aircraft and the ltanshce squad-
rons are now being disbanded.

The seven Tribal class destroyers
are gradttally being replaced by new,
"Cadillac" frigates of the hlackertzie;class. lly about I966-67 all the Tribals
will have paid off. Costing about £8;million each the Mackcnzies have the‘
latest anti-submarine equipment in-
cluding V.l).r\.

The R.C.N. is also to bttild eight
gttided missile destroyers armed with‘,
American sttrfacc-to-air missiles. These;ships will replace ntodcrnised "River"
class frigates.

Ill-'.l.lC0l"l‘l-IR (‘ARRII-ZR
Another ship now in tile design stage, lt is reported that some post-war

is a ltelicopter carrier. One possible built rttittesweepers of the llabicht 1
design is based on destroyer lines but class have been relegated to minor
would be gnitrmed andr would rely on pittfiol attd ausililarlyduLie.s_ The reason

‘its nine e icopters or protection. is ttat too ntttct ta.s cctt attemptedAccording to an otlicial report front:on their displzrcemcnt. Only slightly
Ottawa :_ltcrc are tlthins in Britain apd larger tltanllhe British coastal tnti1nc-tirance or new tcicoptcrs but ttc sweepers. ttese vesses besides I eir
new Canadian vessel would be specially ntittesweeping gear are also fitted asdesigned to ntcet R.C.N. requirements. minelayers attd have an armament of
These might include provision for the one 3.4-inch and four 20 mm. gunseventual operation of \’.T.O.t., air- and depth charges.“Cutlery & Silvemar;showro

treasure-troves magnificent; full of cutlery, shining
silvenrvare, splendid stainless steel, clocks,
watches, jewellery and a very special range of gifts
and presentations. Members of H.M. Forces are invited

their pick at generous discount prices
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watching Service and for providing the
basic support staff for naval organis-
ations installed in eorttntercial ports of
the United Kingdom in time of war
has been formed.

The varied responsibilitieswhich the
new Service would undertake in war
include ntanning. to the greatest pos-sible extent. the naval orgattisation re-
quired itt this cotttttry which controls
the tt_tovement.s of tnereltattt strips in
\v;rr-ttntc.

The Royal .\':tval Auxiliary Ser-
vice will contribute to naval defence
ltoth tlll't.‘(‘ll_\‘ by perfomting these
duties attd. itttlirectly. by releasing
active service ratings and reservists
for first-line duties elsewhere.
As the Mittewatclting Service before

it. .1 Service which has existed for It
years and which has 100 units up and
down the country. the Royal NavyAttxiliary Sen-ice (R.l\'..-\us.S.) is a
civilian uniformed Service open to ntett
and womett between tltc ages of 2t and
(90 who are prepared to train for
specific duties on :1 volutttcer spare-time l‘!.'|\ls‘ itt peace tintc and be ready.
if needs b.-. for full-time paid serute in
Vo'lll'.

NAYAI. PORT l'r\R’l'll€S l)l'Tll-ZS
Personnel will be recruited from

among tttett and women itt coastal
areas. where they would mainly be re-
quired to serve. Some are required for
(lltllcs in small craft operating in ports.
ltarhours and anchorages in those
areas. :utd others for short service
only. such service being dttty itt naval
port parties. conununicatiotts. plotting,
clerical work. driving. despatelt riding
and general naval port duties on shore.

All tnen and wotttctt are traittcd for
ttttttc-\\;tlClllltg duties on shore or
alloat.

'l ltc new Service will be traittcd. ad-
tntittistered and operated by the Royal
Navy attd will otter men attd worn.-rt itt
civilian life the opportuttity of service
with the Royal Navy.

Travelling espetises incurred by
attending training classes will be re-
funded and p.t_\ttlL‘Itl in lieu of wages
lost dtrrittg exercise periods ollcred.

Readers who are intcrcstctl in this
wortlt-vtltile iob and would l".«:c fttrtlter
inforttt:ttiott :should set: the advertise-
ment on page I3.

OITIS
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 The Mediterraneanlet had to xerAsdie Destroyers

FIRST NIGHT IN
HARBOUR WAS CHAOS

{Nl:‘l’TUNl:‘,who ioirtezl the Royal Navy in ()t'rob¢~r. 1904. as o voun/.-
.rmman. was .rr'rrin;: us tltr Firm‘ l.iruIt'nunt tr] II.M..$'. lVe.t'.\'¢'.r in I924. and
in the ()cIm‘rr'r l.r.rm- of N/WY Nt-iws tulrl u] a rutlgft trip from Purlluml In
fiihrallur.)

N arrival at Gibraltar. the llth Division of Destroyers. ILM. Ships
Windsor. Wessex. Westminster and Westcott. were secured in pairs at

swinging berths in the centre of the harbour. and all ports and scutlles were
opened to let a good draught of fresh air into all mess decks. whilst the ships‘ -

companies began sorting themselves out after the ordeal of the past few days.Experiences such as the Division
had undergone during tlte trip from
Portland to! (iibrallar did much
towards the making of good sailors:
even those who were terribly seasick
—and l was onc—wcrc able to laugh
and joke about incidents on p:tss:t[.‘.t:
and to appreciate that such conditions
were part and parcel of a sailor's life.
and what is more. it made thctn feel
that they were living a man's life.

No serious damage to the httll and
superstructure was app:trenl. bill the
boats had had a severe bashing. The
ship‘.-t side was very rusty and the
funnels and gttn shields were white
with salt from the spray, All hands
started to clean up the ship. inside
and out. with great gusto. Little was
it thought that difficulties would be
experienced. now that the destroyers
were secured in harbour.

GIBRALTARWINDS
Although the Rock of Gibraltar

provides a well sheltered anchorage
for all types of ships. particularly
when the wind is easterly. it played
tricks with the wind. splitting it as it
were. and causing heavy gusts to blow
into the harbour from either end.
Whirlpools occurred in different partsof the harbour. although the surfaceof the water was not disturbed. and it
caused ships berthed at buoys to swing‘
in ‘opposite directions. We were to
experience these windy frolicson this
very -first night in harbour. at .1 time
when a good undisturbed night's rest
had been well earned. and expected.Just after dark. when the hands were
at supper, a severe bump was felt, The
Fleet Repair Ship. H.M.S. Assistance.
had swung in an opposite direction to
Windsor and Wessex who were berthed
together. The‘ stem’ boom of the
Assistance had become wedged in the
scarchlight-platform of Wessex. The
combined efforts of the crews of the
 

destroyers managed to bear off bttt
not before Assistance's rudder had
buckled two plates of the ship side
of Wessex. fortunately above the water
line.

This was not to be the final knock.
During the middle watch all hands
were startled by the pipe "Clear Lower
Deck." It was found that ll.M.S.
Conquest also had become the preyof the freakish wind. and had swungin opposite directions. bringing her
stern on to the Windsor's ship side.
By the time (‘onquest had cleared it
was time to call "All Hands." Thus a
most unpleasant lirst night in harbour
was brought to an end. Such incidents
illustrate very clearly that the trainingof "Sailors tn the Making“ is never
finished.

H.M.S. Campbell. Flotilla Leader
with the llth Division of destroyers.H.M. Ships Valhalla. Vidctte. Wolf-
hound and Walpole. arrived at Gib-
raltar some days later. having missed
the bashing that the 11th Division had
endured. The 6th Destroyer Flotilla
was constituted and became known as
the Asdic Flotilla. and the ships were
berthcd in the Pcnns. at the Eastern
end of the harbour. enabling ships’companies to get to know each other.

NAVAL REVIEW
Before the combined exercises with

the-Mediterranean Fleet. the (Zom-
mander~in-Chief decided to hold a
-Naval Review on shore'at North
Front.

It was with a thrill of ride that l
marched through Main 'trcet. Gib-
raltar. with the men of. the fleet. their
rifles carried at the “slopc" with
bayoncts fixed and the bands playing.
The prestige of the Royal Navy and
our country had been enhanced con-nsidcrably in the eyes of the Gibral-
tarians and -the population of the

.0

'”_*

adjoining Spanish territory. and many
foreign visitors.

Now it was time to get down to the
real objective of the Spring Cruise.
and the Atlantic Fleet proceeded to
sea and look up its dispositions for
combined exercises with the Mediter-
raeatt Fleet.

I"IJ'2I-IT EXERCISES
In those days. with large fleets of

battleships. the main object of the
exercises was for two opposing fleets.
almost balanced in power to search
out and find the opposing lleet and to

SAIIJORS IN
THE MAKING
By NEFFUNE 

deploy its forces so as to engage the
enemy in line of battle" and. at the
appropriate moment. to launch a tor-
pcdo attack from many destroyer
flotillas attacking on different lines of
bearing, At the same time it was
essential to counter a similar attack
by the enemy and for the fiotillas to
retire on a prc-arranged course behind
a smoke screen.

In this particular exercise
Mediterranean Fleet had a prepon-
derance of submarines but no'Asdic
Destrbyers. whilst the Atlantic Flee_thad the 6th Flotilla of Asdit: Sub-marines and the one and only ship
fitted as an aircraft carrier. H.M.S.
Argus. The Commander-in-Chief.
Atlantic Fleet. had the advantage of

£3 11 ,2“
.1

.  
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In all branches of the Service discipline and team work are essential to success.
And not only in the Service. It applies in civilian undertakings as well. The
work of the Co-operative Permanent Building Society is acase in point.
This Society provides easy andprolitable methods of invtsting and saving.

-. Invested money is used to make advances on mortgage to families who want to
,buy their homes. There is no better example of mutual cooperation of

advantage to both.
.

Saul today for details of the SoricI_y’r services. '
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Gibraltar Harbour in I924

receiving enemy reports from aircraft
as well as sighting of submarines. and
had :tn Asdie Flotilla sweeping ahead
of the fleet to detect and kill attacking
submarines. ‘At that stage of Asdics
there were many lessons to learn.

IIIGII-SPEED MANG-ZUVRING
In addition to being Asdic Des-

troyers. the 6th Flotilla was given an
opportunity to learn and practice the
more normal duties of destroyers, and
for this purpose were detailed to take
part in a torpedo attack on the llattlc
Fleet. This called for great skill on the
part of the Commanding Oflieer in
manrruvring and station keeping at
high speed.

The Flotilla Leader. stationed in the
centre of the destroyers. moved in on
a line of bearing with the appropriate
signal hoisted—“Turn and fire tor-
pedoes." It was an exciting moment
when the sights of the Torpedo Control
Ofliccr came on to his target and he
pressed the tube tiring switches. at the
same time ordering. verbally, by voice
pipc. "Fire ‘A.' "ire '8.’ Fire ‘("." and
similarly for "S." "Y" and

TDRPEDO ATTACK
Six torpedoes fired from nine des-

rroyers. making 54 in all, -were on
their way to cross the lineof advance
of the Battle Fleet. either to hit. miss
(or in . war-lime sink). whilst
destroyers. now making smoke. retired
behind the screen of theirmaking.

ln war.- the-torpedoes would, for
good or ill.rbc finished with, but-. in
peace time. they'had-to be-recovered.
Therefore.‘ as the Battle Fleet con-tinued on course. the 6th Flotilla
destroyers, were ordered back to the
area to pick up torpedoes.—not an
easy task. The heads of the torpedoes.
had the same markings as appeared
on the funnels of the respective des-
troyers. whieh made it easy to identify
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them. but as the torpedoes would be
widely scattered. each destroyer
recovered six as quickly as possible.
This gave thcnt the "All Clear“ for
return to harbour. where the torpedoes
would be exchanged. Should any tor-
pedocs have been lost. then the des-
troyers with less than six torpedoes on
board would be required to continue
the search for quite a long period.

On completion of the combined
exercises. both Fleets proc_eeded to
Polensa Bay. where a battle of a much
less exacting nature took place. On
shore. soccer. ruggcr. hockey and
athletics, whilst afloat. boat pulling.
and sailing races took place. and a
restricted amount of leave was given,
and a great deal of ship visiting tookplace. yes. those days were strenuous.exciting. and happy. In many ways. it
is a great pity that the Battleship has
been clitninated for all time.
SMART MEDITERRANEAN SHIPS

There was considerable competition,between the First Licutcnants of the
Atlantic Fleet destroyers. and now.they were anchored in company with
the smart Flotillas of the Mediter-
ranean. Thcy were tinted in a light
grey paint.-andthe owcr booms and
other woodwork. looked very clean

- indeed. whilst we in the destroyers of
the Atlantic Fleet. were painted with
the drab Admiralty grey. so that in
outward appearance at least. we could
not approach our Flotilla counterpartsof the Mediterranean in beauty of
outline. In overall clliciency. however,
there was not much to chose from.
but the important point. was that
Senior Oflieers and even CommandingOflicers; were attractedby appearances.However, at a later date. it wasdecided, unofficially by the First
Lieutenant: of Atlantic Fleet Des-
troyers to develop gradually a lightercolour. of grey paint. to brighten upthe external appearance.

(Continued on page I I. col. I)
 

A grand new anthology with a touch of
excitement and a smellof the sea . . .
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OF SHIPS
AND MEN

 

Compiled by
ALAN VILLIERS
A moving personal anthology of sea-
literaturc compiled by a great sailingship seaman who already has 25 books
on sailing-ships to his credit. All sea-faring men—of bigor little ships—and
indeed all Englishmenworth theirsalt
willwant to read thisbook. And want
to read it more than once. The wide
and varied selection of the contents
and thecomments of the compilerare
an expression of his own_ career at
sea. Here is a book thatcommunicates
the full experienceof life at sea as no
mere collection of ‘anthology pieces‘
can. Magnificently illustrated with 40
photographs mainly by theauthoriand
photographic endpapers. 208 pages.l0‘ X 6}‘
Beautifully illustrated 305.

. . . or, in care oldrfiiculty.
Jts. 6d. by post from
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 .___Mediterranean has played a

, .\lan_v of ottr most fauious .-\dmir:ils
ihavc won fame on the Mediterraneaiihistorytzgf the

VARIED ACTlVlTlES
OF ROYAL NAVY

(‘unningham. Nelson. who was in his

HE Mediterraneaii Fleet has a long and glorious history. :iiid

I
time Commander-in-('hief. Mcditcr-I

But times change. Britain no longer

_

Britain has for long periods been the dominant naval power in
ihas to discharge alone tier obligations

in this historic se:t. With the forma-tion! of ‘_N.ti:.'l'.0. the ringeasingtlnl y o c with ries o es erii
Europe tier responsibilities are shared
with her allies. In recognition of this.
the Defence White Paper of I962
atiiiounced tltat in future the main
base for our naval forces west ofifiiticz \\'((lYl:_ld he in Britain. itlllttiltgll

‘ ltte rice or ontard U eratiiii: t‘.icili-
_ ltics’ iii (iihraltzir llll(lpi\l'Ill.l‘ “ould

_
,contiuuc.

ranean. won two of his most impor-
tant victories on the Mediterratieaii
Station. the Nile and 'l'raI'alg;ir.

this sea. which has been described as h2l\‘lllg “played a greater part
in the liistory of tlte world both from at contmercial and a military
point of view than any other sheet of water of the saint: size."
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K!-‘.\' P()SlTl().\' IN .\'..\.'l‘.t).
"the Mediterranean l-leet holds a

‘key position in the N..-‘\.'l.(). torces
The Cotntttander-in-(‘hict. Meditcr-,

traiiean. holds also the l\'..-\.'l'.()b lappointniettt of (‘onintander-in-t liiet 1.-\||icd Forces Mctliterrancan. uhile;
-l-lag Olliccr. (iihraltar. and lilagll().'licct' Flotillzts. i\leditcrr.iue:tn. toothave dual responsibilities uitliiii thei
i\'..-\.'l.(). comiiizuid structure. "the

;-ii.iiorit_v of the ships (lL'Pl\l:v1.'ll to the
=.\lediterr;itie:iu are c.iriii.iriteil for
j issigiiiiieiit to i\'..-\.l.(), in \\.ll" and iii
'hcse circtintsl.itices' tttucli ot the train-

‘‘ing ut‘ the Fleet is in lt\\tlc'l-lli\‘llnit"
’ ‘the allied navies of trance. llItl\

(ireccc. ’l‘iirk-.-y and the t'iiiteit htzites |During l‘l(i2 ships l‘.l\s'd in the
.\lediterrane:ut consisted of ll..\l,\’.|
lllake. one or two Sqllittlfttllfi‘ tit‘

gescorls. the 5th Siihiiiarine l)i\isiou.i
"ind the 7tlt i\llttc.\’\\’t:cpltlg Sqtiadroul'l'hesi: were supported by the ltL':i\‘§lrepair ship ltl.i\t..’s'. .»\iisoni';i and a.
nttmher of Royal Fleet Aiixiliitricsl
For about half the year there was at
carrier in the Mediterranean aiidl
sometimes two. Tlirougliotit the yearl
the ships tool; part in every t.iiid_ _ot'
N..-\.'I'.O. exercise and paid many visits
to N..»\.'l'.O. countries. lint over_and|
above its commitments in these direc-
tions the Fleet also found time _to
carry out exercises with the SnatiishNavy and to visit ports to hint“.
Yugoslavia. l.eh;mon. lsr.-iel. l_ihs.i.,
Tiitiisiii arid the Republic o:’ (‘§pri:s. 5

\‘lSl’I‘l1\'C N.-\\'tt‘.'s‘
'l'ltc Meditermncan climate and the

excellent practice facilities also make
this station. with its central sittiation. -

an attractive resort for visiting ships.-
Ships of all kinds of the Royal Navy.,
from carriers and commando ships.tmineswcepers and subniarines. have.
taken time out on passage to or from‘.
the East of Suez Fleet. to enjoy its;hospitality. to exercise and to “ork-up. 1
Not a few have taken adv:intai:e of‘
the base support and repair facilitiesas .

well as of the firing ranges. which"
include the island of Filtlzi as an air.
surface and sub-surface‘ target. Other.
visitors in I962 included sqttzidrons
front the Netherlands and West Ger-
man Navies as \vel| as a squzidroti of
Roval Attstralirtn Nav_v ttiines-.\eet\er.s.
and the Dartmouth 'l'raining Si.ttx.iiiroii.

Some examples of the manv and
varied activities of the Rojizil N l-'-‘ in '

the .\lediterr:ittc:in are tiieittioitetl iii
the following pages.

 
 

.-\dtttiral Sir Doric Holland-.\1:trtin. K.C.B.. D.S.0.. l).S.('.. the ('onitti:tnder-
in-(‘hit-f. ftlctliterritncan. He also holds the -.\'..-\.'l‘.(). appointment of (‘out-

mander-irt-Cbief,Allied Forces, Meditcrraiu.--.in.
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Try some in the mess zorzighzl

E. ALDRIDGE 8: CO. LTD., Banister Street. Southamptor
Yetenhone: Southampton 22435

Prices 26/6 to 33/6
FREE CAR KEY FOB with

each order
Send tor details and FREE
BROCHURE of H other easy tc

assemble handler-alt kits

L.F.F. SUPPLIES
9.0. Box I, LINDOW LANF

WILMSLOW. CHES. 

. si \\'ii.~mi \\'.....i.-. ll..‘\\' his “.13 in lllL'|I -ill}! when a tltlil'il\.'r oi’ units or lltciix‘

lLONDOM

1
 major part in the

CONTRBI TOYVERWAS
SHAKEN BY EARTH
TREMOR

'IlllS year has provided many and
varied tilsltai for the Royal Naval

Air Station. Hal Far. The busiest
periods always occur when an aircraft
carrier is in the vicinity and I962 has
seen visits from ILM. Ships Ark
Riiyal. Centaur and llemtes. when
squadrons front the carriers were
:tci.'urttnm:tatcd and flew fruit: the
itirlield.

llie resident sqitzitlrons have main

LION SAILS
FOR MED.

taincd a steady flying task. 750 Squad-
ron. eqiiipped with Sen Princes and
Sea Venoms. carry out the flying for
the Observer School. whilst 728
Squadron Meteors provide aircraft
towing sleeve targets for the Fleet in
all parts of the .\lcditt:rr:ineatt.

The new Control Tower was cont-
plctcd this year and became
opcratiotiiil on .\la_v IS. an imposittgbuildin-_.: with a lll:lt:lllllCClllview of the
airticld and quite an area of s'urround-
int: sea. The tower \\'.is sliglitly shalten

- t by an earth tretiior on :\tIt:tI\l 28. hut
"loo d;itn.igc is visible. and it still re-

tttiaiiis ttpri-__-ht. much to the relief of
ilhe top tloor tt'.'«.‘llp:tttlS. the building:{Wt-'\‘l~‘lIsl_\' used has now been modi-
: ll:.'tl to :iccoiiit:iml;itethe Heel \Ve:itherjteutrc. \‘.llll cotii:ttttitic.itioiis' facilities

.f\|.'s'. l.ion (Capt. I. l.. .\t. which ciiahlc a really up to date
Ht.-(Settclt. l).$.t).. l).S.('.. l¢..\'.li\%~‘1tllt~'l't‘3~‘itm' to he nt.iint.iiit:d .it all

left l'l_\'ittouth on .\'iivetul)er 3|) [tit-Hm-'~
(iiltralt-.tr and will ht: spending: ('hrist- '

iiizis in Malta.
.

iii: t.‘t'Itl of O.-tots.-r the (‘om-
ti.i:t-.l:r-iii-tlticli.lltlllk‘ lileet. .-\dmir:tl

lll~fl.l('()l’l'l-IR'.‘i.\ll’.R(‘\' l-TRR.-\.\'l)
‘lhe Scarcli and Rescue l'llt.!llI is the

_m|_v llelicnpter Unit oil the Island and
f1.'rlitt‘tlts ii:;iii_\- us.-fiil jolt. in addition

ll\ ni:iiii l.I\l\. iueluiliiii: .ieri;il
l.v:u: l'l-.'ct were at l’l*.moutlt. l,'llli‘i."_;r;:[3lt)' and \'.l.l’. llyin;.:. .-\

-\ part} .it I-1 H-.-,1 ( ,1-.1.-it uni|_-r (ll; ‘ \\Irli-I tit-r:!i_\' at note rcceittly \\.is a
:.i:ili.'i-_.: li.ititl at l.ii::tt.-(ftlr. (('.( .l.). lk-illl L‘ l-ttIlP.'<llt~;t ii\':t' 80 miles
i|_(

. (i.i.'ilo:i.t{..\'.R.. sjieut a steel. in; may :.i liriii_i: int :i cE\ili.iii in need of
.he cruiser wlii.-li_ hy all .iec.iutits. tl’tc\ f iii’-_;c:it inetlical treatmeitt. .»\uotlier titt-
-ll-'mlt,ultl_\ n‘nti\_\'c«|. as did a party til usual job tor the tlight w.is the di.'|ivcrv
\\'t-.-its and .i iitiiiiher ot soldiers lromi .it the h.i!lot boxes‘ coiitainiiit: the votes
.ltc l)evnu and Dorset Re-_.'.'meut uhoj .it the (to/it.iiis during the rt.'C.‘|tl
.p:ut it t|:t_\' at sea. !(ieiicr.il l’.lectious' in .\l.i|l:t.

liiglit (_iull tllll1.'ll)' l.its_ provided lay In the social and sporting world.
flti: Nitllield Trust :ire heiiig assembled the summer brought its usual sitti-
\l'l it -yoiirselt‘-b;isis" in the ship seeking activities with plenty of swim-
iiid the sailing cutliusiasts are looking mine. water ski-iitg and hcacli barbe-
Ioriuird to many hours in them in sues. Th rec most siiccessfiil
ittlttlicf clinics than have ohlaiited in .\ll£l)l’Oll.-\ trips were carried out in
the l'nitcd Kiiig.-diiiii of late. tthc .\l.l".\'.s to Sicily

.|TAlLOREDi 
 
 
  
  
 
  
  
  
  
 
  
 
   
 
  

...but. ordered from your
\\'illei'bysNaval “anagc-1'. this
superb sports coat embodiesall
that is finest. in London tailor-
int:...antl you can pay tiy
allotment. it‘ you wisli!
Out‘ .\'aval .\tnn:tget'.~'. visit your
ship or sliorc stat ion l‘t‘t.'l.lltll'l_\'
-0!‘ if you're a native. thr-_\"il
ti: tzlail to call and see you of
war otrtt Jmtitc. 'l'h0_v'll take
).'t)ltt‘01‘tlCl'f()t':;tllL.C0itl,lt)lSll!'0'

vlotlies. sltoc-.s‘, sliirts .'ll'ttl of
L'(Jlll‘SL‘. t1lllf0t'nl)¥.all tailoredin
the llt](‘SL tratlitloit. with n.
.-:ei".'iec to n'i:t.tt-It the tailot*itt~..'.
\\‘illerh_v3.\':tv:\1 .\l:ttt:t::er.s' will
be glad to tell you all aliout. it
when thcy‘t'e next alioard: or

you can drop us a line or call
in at any of our tirattelies for
:1. li-allot desct'ihitt'..’ \\'illei'h_vs
i:i-:'viceto men in the Service.

PAY BY
ALLOTMENT
IF YOU WISH

28-30 OXFORD ST., LONDON W.l
82 Royal Parade. Plymouth
ttt Commercial Road, Ports-noiith
5 London Rd.. North End, POll.)Il'IOUllI
228 Hich Slrcol. Chathant
20 Above Bar. Sotittianipton
41 Gordon Street, Glasgow
12 North Btidue. Edinburgh
52 Contmorcial Street. Dundi~-.-
20 High Street. Belfast
253 Main Street, Gibraltar
tailors to the Service:-ttranchet throughout Great Britain



“NAVY NEWS ' December, 1962
   
Ships of the Seventh Destroyer Squadron in Sliema Creek. Malta. ll.M. Ships Aisrie (D.22). Scorpion (D.6-1).

Dunkirk (D.09). llroadsword (D.3l) and Trafalgar (Leader) D.77

NEVER A DULL MOMENT IN THE
SEVENTH DESTROYER SQUADRON
Tsion. the Squadron left the United Kingdom on March 6 for Gibraltar totake part in Iiiiercise "Dawn Breeze.“ During this three-week exercise. the shipsworked with the Dutch. French and Canadian Navies. refuelling from French
Oilers. hunting Dutch Submarines. firing with French and Dutch ships. operat-ing with French Aircraft Carriers and towing Canadian ships.

past :ind denioiistration firings in the
course of which the target was shot
down.

Competitive shoots in the Malta
practice areas followed in July before
Trafalgar. Dunkirk and Scorpion

Sixteen Wrens win Life
Saving Society Awards

HE strength of the W.R.N.S. Unit.
and ratings and they are employed on the Staff of the

‘
, , Chief. in the Headquarters Allied I-‘orces Mediterranean. in the Malta Comcen,

vii-o

ll.M.S. Phoenicia. is some 200 oflieqConimiinder-IE
the Base Supply Ofliees. Joint TacticalSchool and the Signal Training Centre.

Of these there is no dottbt that the
International Headqiiiirters carries the
most glamour as well as the chance
of meeting people of other countries.
brushing up one's langiiages and for
some. visits to Italy. Greece. Turkey.Spain and. as the Americans would
put it. Paris. France. In February of
this year a Wren Writer (Sliorthanct)
was one of two stenographers at the
N..»‘\.'l".O. (ieograpliical Coiifereiicc

'lic|d in Florence. She speaks French
lliiently. some (ieriiizin and Spanish.
and is learning Italian.

Day trips to sea are popular and
lat least two li.M. Ships have hit on
the happy notion of saying "thank
you" to the Wrens who look after
their pay accounts by including them
in their Families‘ Days. Social events
—-banyans. beach and boat picnics.parties—are numerous three very suc-
cessful \V.R.N.S. Unit dances held at
the Manoel Island Club for Valen-

tine's Day. at midsummer in the open-air. and Hallowe'en are worthy of
special mention.

Swimming is the most popular sport
and early-morning life-saving cli1s§i:S
are a pleasant way of starting a hot
suiiiiner's day. liy the end of the l'l(i'.’.
season. It: W.R.N.S. caiididatcs had
gained Royal Life Saving Society
awtirtls.

MA RRIAG[5 (ll-' Y I{A R

Another "I6" is the number of
[W.R.N.S. olliccrs and t':tllttg\ who
’lt:t\'t: married on the st:itioii since
;J:inizar_v l. and the bridcgrooiiis have
{been fairly evenly distributed amongst
the three Services. Perliaps the "Mar-
riage of the Year" was that of a pettyotliccr Wren to the Regimental
Sergeant-.\Iajor of the Royal llighland
Fusiliers.

After a short visit to Malaga. the
Squadron joined the Flag of the Flag
Otiicer Flotillas. Mediterranean and
carried out further exercises on pass-
age to Malta. where old friendships
were quickly renewed and new ones
miitlc. In May there were exercises
with H.M.S. Centaur passing through
the .\lcditerr:inean. when the ships
hunted Turkish and our own siib-
marines. repelled attacks from
('entaiir‘s aircraft and tired their guns
and topedoes at Filth.They also took
part in MS exercises with units of the
U.S. oth Flcct— then to (Torfii. This

VISIT T0 BARCELONA
The International Trade Fair at

Barcelona in June provided a good
reason to visit this splendid city. ()ii
passage from Malta to llzircclona. the
Squadron replenished at sea with fuel.
stores and ammunition. and carried
out Anti-Aircraft firings. At Barce-
lona. all found something to suit their
taste. whether it was the Fair. shop-
ping or meeting the locals on the
Ramblas. The next port of call was
Palma. Majorca. and on passage
rendezvous was nizidc with ll.M.S.

visited Sorrento. Capri and Salerno
respectively H.M-.S. Dunkirk was
honoured with a visit by His Majesty
King Hussein of Jordan and Princess
Mtina-al-lliisscin and Gracie Fields
entertained the ship's company in her
incomparable manner.

The next task was to provide
support for and against H.M.S.

AHermes and H.M.S. Centaur for the
formcr‘s Operational Readiness

.;lll;.':;||3Cl.‘llt)l'l in the Gibraltar Straits
V I-.‘...

I _~_;
Manuela. Donkey Mascot of ll.M.S. Phoenicia in Malta: is used to being
the centre of attraction. on and otl the parade ground. Here she is. in full
ceremonial dress, having just marched past at Divisions. When not on

I.I-IADER RETAIN!-ID
beautiful Greek Island _ollcrt:d some
excellent cricket opposition. sailing
and visits to beauty spots.

Surprise. wearing the Flag of the
(‘ommandcr-in-(fliict. .\tcditerrancan;
there followed a ceremonial steam-
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INVITATION CARDS
are produced by Gale & Polden
Limited for the Royal Navy.
May we supply your requirements
of this important Mess item ?
Samples and prices of these topquality cards will be sent by
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the production of Stationery
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SHII.I.l-ILAGII
H.M.S. Corunna and H..\l.S. Aisne

joined in August. and, at nearly full
strength. the Squadron sailed for
l.emnos. one of the Greek Islands. to
hold a Sqtiadron Regatta. Inter-ship
Sports and :1 Beach Barbecue. How-
ever the weathcr was unfriendly and
only llrozidsword and Trafrilgzir
managed to barbecue their oxen on
the last night of the visit. The object
was to decide _who should hold the
Squadron Trophyv-a genuine lilack~
thorn Sliillclagli presented to the

{Captain ID) by the O'Driscol| of
,0'|)riscoll at llanlry Bay. Eire. In :i
lscrics of closely fought Competitions.
the Trophy was rctainctl by the
l.cadcr.

One of the highlights of this period
was a ~.;iihn_e race in the Piccolos pre-
sented to the Sqiiailron by the Niillicld

fl'riisi. The conditions were that the
Piccolo should be coxswaincd by the

q('omm:imlin_c ()tliccr of each ship.
;crc\vcd by his First l.iciitcn:iiit
‘loser to provide cliampagnc for the
rcmaindcr. A veil is drawn over the
outcome of this contest.

The Squadron later split tip for
visits ‘to Turkish Ports in the Illack
Sea. being latcr rcunitcd for a short
visit to Cyprus. Sailing from l.arnac:i
an exercise was carried out with R..»‘\.F.
lavclins. and 'l‘ral‘:ilgar and Board-
sword landed some Army infiltrators
for an Internal Security Exercise.
Alter escorting the Comm:inder-in-
Chief. embarked in ll.M.S. Surprise
to Haifa. liroailsword and Trafalgar
made for Split in Yugoslavia. where
they had a most enjoyable visit and
discovered that the Yiigoslavs had lost
none of the art of hospitality for
which they were renowned before the
war.

Since then there have been other
exercises--~more work. and other
visits——morc play. many sporting
occasions and many expeditions-in
lact there is never :1 dull moment.

 

Admiral Sir David I.iicc :issiimi.'tl
command of all liritish Forces iii the

the ’

l

I

I
,_lI\

"limiting" bcacoii for RllIL'll:tlI\' im-

ceremonizil duty Manuela. in straw hat to protect her from the sun. pulls the
water cart used to water the flower beds round the Manuel Island Base.

Her son. Antonio. was presented to ll.M.S. I-Excellent during the year

RINELLAES VOICE L"OUl)_ElST
IN MALTA

l.\'I-II.I.A Wireless Station has
sci er-.iI claims to fame. It is one of

the .\'a\y's iildest transmitting stations,
the lirst Olliccr-in-Charge being ap-
pointed in I‘)l0_ In those early days of
Wireless Telegr:tph_v the main trans-
iiiittcr. and probably the only one. “as
a huge Type I Rotary Spark trans-5niitter. I-‘ortunateI_v the Malta Tele-
vision Service had not begun operating
then. for the TV reception within
several iiiilcs of Rinella would ha\e
proliiilily liccii ruineil.

:\uotlicr fczitiirc is the -300 ft. mast.
thc tallest structure in i\lLIllil. tshicli
provides an cxccllciit view of half the
island from the platform at the top.ll_t:ltl\ also provitlc a iio\cl

certain of their wlicrcalioiits when
returning from Zcbbtig. 7.:ibbar. Zur-

; rieq. 7.onkor or zoiiic ziicli place after
dark.

Rinella can also claim the loudest
voice in Malta. This does not refer to
any pztrticular (i.l.'s vocal czipacity.
but to transmitter power. 'l'r:iiistiiis-
sions from this station can he heard
world nidc. hence its motto "We speaklilrtlllflll the world."

Diirixig the siiiiiiiier months the main
' recreation is swimming. m.-iiiily in the
buy that alniost laps the station w.il|s_

,tduring the winter it often docsll. A
' tennis court in thc \l.'Illtlll is well usedl and also lends itself well to haskcthiill.

It is certain that most ratings greatlycnioy thcir time in Riiiclla. \\lllCllotlcrs
i:i well li:il:iiicctlcoiiihiiiutioii of work
and play. an opportunity for interest»
ing uzitclikccpiiig and d;iyni.-in time in
a pleasant L'l'l\ll't'Illll‘|L'lll.

you'll enjoy living. . .

in a

home
from £2,995 i...i...‘I".i"""“5
  
at PURBROOK CHASE

(nearPortsmouthand Southsea)
The ‘perfect blend _of town-and country—i1e:ir the sea. Fast lO:ltl..l'_.'liland busfacilitiesat hand with excellent shops. schools and cliiiiches iii the vicinity.
For complrrc infiiriiialion.please write or plimic

I-‘:ir East on l’~Jovci_'ubcr 28. His title is '

Commander-in-Chief._, Far East. llis -

hezidqtiarters are at Singapore. l
JOHN C. NICHOLLS. LIMITED

Fitzlicrbert Road. Iiarlington. Portsnioutli. Tel: Coslitiiii 70232
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H.M.S. ST. ANGELO-
HEADQUARTERSOF
THE MALTA PORT

DIVISION
FOR many decades seamen from

Malta have served in the RoyalNavy. and ‘many of those at presentserving belong to the Malta Port
l)ivi.si0n with its headquarters in
ll.i\l.S. St. Angelo.

Occupying the Fort overlooking
Grand llarhour from which the sliips
of the Knights of St. John used to sail
in the past. ll..\l.S. St. Angelo is res-
ponsible. amongst otlter tiring-<._ for
the recruiting, training. drafting and
welfare of some l.2(HI Maltese seamen.
mechanics, cooks and stewards. These  
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 Iii-3‘ Grace ibe Metropolitan Archbishop

 

ratings serve in most of the ships of
the West of Suez Fleet and in the
sltore establishments in Malta.

From their ranks have recently been
drawn the instructors needed to train
men of the Libyan Customs Force and
of the newly-formed Libyan Navy.
Sixty recruits of the Libyan Navy are
currently undergoing a month's basic
training in ll..\l.S, St. 2\ngelo~training
which has been conducted in English.
Arabic. Maltese and Italian. thanks to
the linguistic ability of the Maltese
Petty Ollicer instructors.

H.M.S. St. Angelo forms the hack-
ground to the photograph of ii..\l.S.
lilake which appears on page i.
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“of Malta inspects ratings of tlie

Malta Port Division in H.M.S. St. Angelol'|ll|ll|||||llllIll|L‘5lllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlllllllllllllllIIllllllllllllllllll|l||||l|lll|lEThe Protecting Arm

The Fleet Tug. H.M.S. .\letiiator. with the outer arm of the breakwater and
with the entrance to Slienta Harbour and Slietna itself in the background

SOIl'I‘IISEz ’S Tfl MOST

SAVOY
KIIVIBELLS .

POPULAR BALLROOMS
SOUTH PARADE

SOUTHSEA
OSBORNE ROAD

SOUTHSEA
AVAILABLEFOR ALL

Ship’s Company Dances
whether a Submarine—Destroyer—Battleship

OVER 50 SHIPS’ DANCES CATERED FOR LAST YEAR
or Aircraft Carrier

Wire—Write—or phone. Portsmouth 32275
Make your first “Port of Call" for Dancing:

.The Savoy Ballroom Radio Band Every Friday

 

NAVY NEWS 
The Msida Base. Malta, showing ships of the Seventh Minesweeping Squadron innit of the visitin Royal Australian

r "‘

Navy's Sixteenth Minesweeping Squadron. together with a multitude of small private boats. Centre background is
Lazaretto Creek in which can be discerned H.M.S. Ausonia and Manuel Island

Seventh Minesweeping Squadron
has strenuous but pleasant year

IGHT major mineswceping exer-
cises. two minor ones. one Raidex

and a total of I4 ports visited by the
squadron. These are the bare torts on
the activities of the Seventh Mine-
sweeping Squadron during the tint to
months of I962.

To pick out the highlights of such
.1 programme is diliicult and varies
according to taste, Many would con-
sider that the year started well safely
secured astern to the wall in the Vieux
Port. Marseilles. for four days before
going on to Tuition for the N./\.'l'.O.
exercise Medswccpcx 30. The nearest
restaurants were frilly 30 yards away
on the other side of the road and there
were few who did not take advantage
of the fact!

SNOW IN THE MED.
Being anchored in Aranci Bay with

H.M.S. Blake and the destroyers in
heavy snow squalls could hardly be
called enjoyable but it was certainly a
novel experience for the sunny
Mediterranean. Unfortunately this
weather was the cause of the cancel-
lation of a massed escape and evasion
exercise.

At the mention "of C'ivitavecchia n
wistful look will cross the faces of the
majority of the st uadron as they recall
the proximity o Rome. the Eternal
City. Nothing new can be said about
this wonderful city and it sulliees to
say that the following if) days. grinding
up and down the ntineswecping range
at La Spc‘/.ia. were passed in a ha'I.c of
pleasant memories.

ASll'l‘()t\' HITS TUNNY NET
z_\part front lztking part _in every

major N.A.T.0. mtncsweeping exer-

SECOND BATTLE.“
or THERMOPYLAE
WIIEN the submarine H.M.S.

Themtnpylae visited Athens re-
cently. a party of oflicers and men
from the ship visited the site of the
Battle of the Pass of Thermop_vlae.
fought in 480 B.C. The battle was
between the Greek and Persian annies
and a statue of the renovved leader of
the Spartan Army. King Leonidas.
.-nands in the village.

with the assistance of the British
Vice-Consul. Piraeus. a detailed
account of the battle. followed by a
comprehensive tour of the battlefield.
was given. Then followed a typical
Greek feast in the village hotel.

At’ the end of the dinner the Presi-
dent of the village was presented with
a photograph of the ship. a crest and
the ensign worn on the day Thermo-
pylae entered Piraeus.

Later the ship's football team took
on the villagers.The locals managed to
win. two goals to one. and the battle
honours remained where they have
been for the past 24 centuries.

cisc. an interesting departure from
routine was a Raiding lixcrcisc. near
Tripoli in July. Ships were darkened
and then crept into an unlit. shallow
bcaeh, The soldiers disembarkcd into
‘if: rafts which were towed inshore by
the ships‘ motor boats. On the second
night the ship's company of H.M.S.
Ashton had the unusual sensation of
being thrown abruptly forward when
the ship hit an unlit. unmarked and
remarkably solid tunny net.

A sometimes strenuous but enjoy-
able year will be concluded by visits
to Naples. and then to Soussc and Slax
in Tunisia. During December. the
artistic talent and technical potential
of the squadron will be combined with
thatof the Msida Base Stall to produce
the Christmas tableau which has be-
come a popular feature in Malta. One
year the trot of "swcepers“ was to~
gether decked out to represent a string
of reindeer drawing Father Christmas.
 1 Bermzrds In

1 The Mediterranean
Bernards of llarwieh have had branches in the Mediter-

ranean over very many years through which the Royal Navy
and Royal Marines receive :1 truly personal service.

branches and workrooms
tailoring high quality uniform
and civilian clothing. The
Overseas Supervisor at Malta
is Mr D. H. Allen with Mrl. l-l.
Willis in charge at Valletta
branch and Mr C. G. Jenkins
at Sliema branch.

l
l
l
l
l At"GibraltarMr J. C. Penney

l At Malta there are two
l

is in charge having just moved
front I-lclensburgh.

I

Bernards are at the principal
. Naval Ports. at all the Royal

Naval Air Stations and addi-
1 tionally representatives visit

ships throughout the world
at frequent intervals.

There is no dottbt at all that
an account with Bernards is an

the world and full details will
gladly be sent on request.

ll.H. BERNARD
26 South St. Valletta. Malta.

 
& SONS LTD.
18 The Strand. Sliema. Malta.

255’7 Main Street, Gibraltar.
Head Ofliccz Anglia llottse, llanvich, Essex.

Ami at Portsmouth, Chatlram, Devoriparr. Deal. Dim/2-rml‘im'. Fqlniatttlt,IleIen.rbur;,-h, Grimshy, Lomlomlerry. Porllaml. also at l_n.r.m-mrmth,
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assurance ofscrvicc throughout

ll’orthy Down. Ycovilronand Poole.
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 ”H.M.S. PH.O_ENiI_

HAS CROSS OF
KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Ill-'. reclamation of Manoel Island and therestoration of Fort Manoel alter
the depredatlons of war and encroaching‘nature have now reached a stage

where the efiorts of the small Maltese Sltlp'B Company are bearing fruit: 0!!
Fort and the surrounding moat are clear 01 rubble and rubbish, and the
island has generally acquired a much more tended appearance.

Amongst other thing, the shi '5
company is entbclltshtng e
approaches to the Anglican Churchwith an ornamental garden containing
the Cross of the Knights of Malta.
When this has been completed _atribute will be paid to tlteir work In
the form of :1 small plaque to be set
in this garden.

a\.\' lNTl‘IRl-iSTl.\'(ii \'l-IAR
()l’ the units which form part of

ll.t\l.S. Phoenicia, the Fleet Diving
Centre has perhaps had the most
varied and interesting year. The Fleet
(‘lcarance Diving Team has taken
part in mine-countermeasures exer-
cises in France. Sardinia. Greece.
'l'url;ey and Sicily. and worked with
N..-\.'l'.(). diving teams and ordnance
disposal units of the American Sixth
l"|cet. Visitors to the section have in-
cluded (iertttans and Belgians and
.several lilm units tlt0Sll)' making in-
structional lilms. bttt one :1 commercial
tilm called “liast of Christmas."

llomb- and mine-disposal operations
dealt with

Italian origin. But it‘ the divers h:1v_chad the most interesting year. let it
be said that the T.A.S.. Gunnery and
A.l.0. School and the Signal ‘Training
Centre have not been idle.

WRI-'..\'S WIN TROPHY
The Base Supply Organisation has

cottlinttcd to look after the pay
accounts of the majorit:-‘ of personnel
in the !\tediterrane:ut—abo1tt 5.000
accounts are currently lteld—and to
keep :1 watch on the victualling and
naval stores atlairs of tlte smaller
tenders. 'lhe mixed naval and
W.R.N.S. stall’ have taken part in all
kinds of activities. and amongst other
things tlte Wrens have carried oil the
AthleticsTrophy. provided the winner
of the "Miss Manoel Island" beautycompetition. and gained one promo-tion to Third Ollicer.

ll..\l.S. Leopard l('otnm;1uder P. S. Till‘: Nmal Dmhmd M Gibmlmri
llieks-lleaclt.Royal Navy) returned to
Portsmouth on Novcntber Z to pay oil

the destruction of two at the end of :1 two-_vc:1r (iencral Ser-
ISII Kg (icrntan bombs. :1 German vice Contntission on the Home attd
ltttusant
pcrsonttcl bombs of German mine and numerous anti- South .-\ll.‘1tttie Slalion\‘.

:1nd5————— - ~

ll.M.S. Phoenicizt. Manuel Island. Malta. is‘ a splendid example of the
fortilicationsof the Knights of St. John in Malt-.I.  
   

llll buoy!

lItete’s nothing
like It GUINNESS
  o_ ‘-¢IQCI...7...

‘ ‘kinds of lo-.:i.stie support. l

I

Irecall tsith pleasure trips .l\.'i'0,\\ the’

..........-—................~..

CIA Replenishment
 

- 2.

ll..\l.S. llroadsword (l)..'ll) and tl..\l.§. Scorpion fuelling at sea from Tide .-\u~tral (outs ll..\l..-‘LS. Supply). ll..\l.S.
Dunkirk is in the "mailing"position

‘b

easy ttinift F
at Gibraltar
has had a full and bus_v year. The

major tasks have included suecexsis'c'
relits of destroycrss. frituttes and
l..S.'l'.‘~. their trials. and the prescr-vation and tttaintcnance of ships‘ of the '

reserve llect. The (lt)(‘it_\".Il'(l has also’itlll§\\‘¢l’t.‘tl the tIl:ltl_\‘ and frequent calls '

l

l

. 1

tttade upon it b_v tisitint.-, ships for
_I1I:IjttI’ and I'lIlil(Il'repairs and for all

The shore cstttltlisittttettt ll..\l.S.
Rooltc. which takes its name from the 1 A

Admirztl who. in deliauce ot' his ordersfrom Londott. captured “The Rock"?
ttt I'_J'04. today caters for the admini-

,straltve needs ol' all navztl personnel in '

Gibraltar including the C|'s‘W\ of ships ;refitting amt or the reserve tlect. :’  ..

‘-'-
-.. —

Ships of the I"il'tlI Frigate Sq sips
; are dressed with Jack and masthead flags in honour at‘ a national occasion.

Those t'a1ni|iar with tile Rock “in 1 Nearest to eantera is ll.M.S. Scarborough. and ahead are ll.M.-Ships Ursa.
l uiidr-on at manteuvres close to Malta. The

FRI!-I.\'l)l.\' VISITS

I.owestol't and Bc.'wick—the leaderl\-IEW. MEDICAL DlRECl‘0R:GENERAL
URGEON REAR-.-\DMlR.NL l).

border and perhaps by .\l.l~'.\'. to.'l‘at_tgier. 1\'owada_\‘s access to Spain is"
caster. :1nd on one occasion twoM.F.V.'s penetrated 70 miles up the-Rio_Gyud:-lquiyir to attend the annual‘ STIEELE - PIERKINS. -- c.\'.o.. in 1-155 lte has served as Senior Surgi-F¢"1| l" ilk‘ Cit." “f -5t'\‘i"|-‘- 11 iS1IlS0|Q.il.S.. l".R..‘\.G.S.. I).l..OI. ‘it to be cal Specialist at the former R.N.
on record-that the football team from iprntttoled to Surgeon Vice-}\d.-niral llospital. (‘hatham.and the R.N. Hos-

Since promotion lo.Surgeon Captain

 H.M.S. Rooke won_both home and‘ and to he Medical l)irector-(iett-:r:1|ipital. Malta. where he was Deputy
“Will” l“1|l€l"~'$ at-titlnjt. the Royal of the Navy in succession to Surgeon .\t.:die;1l Ollieer-itt-Charge. Since l96lMoroccan N:1\‘}' ”' "ll-‘ltt.||y etents Vice-Adntiral Sir Robert l’ancls'ridge.;hc has‘ been Contmantl Medical Oflicerwhich it is hoped will become per-‘
manent h.\ture< tn the lulute.

AMERIEINS WIN
TROPHY AGAIN I
HE Chain Tullieha Range and
Training Centre in the North West

comer of Malta provides landing p:ll’l_\' .

There are bound to be special things
_vou want to do in 1ii'e~—whileyou're
serving and uftcr~~but thot'e’s
always the problem of having enough
money at theright time.
In cooperation with the .-‘\dntit'11lt:y

.
we offer a special endowment

NAVY WANTS M EN i assurance to naval ratings and
FOR 27 YEARS J Royal Marines (otherranks).

N the l\'oventher ;.-.-...- of --.s~«...-,. It’s not an expensive scheme;..:‘:..°.‘:;".,:.:.‘:;::..*::;‘::t:I:::t..*“.i..{:;!; a few pounds put aside each month
<Et‘..;.".°..:*;:'.:';";:;';.'.‘;.'.*.:2?-s.?.1.::";t?:°:;::3 can give you a useful lump
Electrical branches to re-eutcr the; later on, Witll profits. t0()l

It's worth your while to have 11 chat
with the man from the

i{.il.E.. C.ll.. Q.l~l.l’. the prontoliottlon_ the stall of the Commander;in-and appointment to take effect‘ on Chtet. Porlslnulllh. and Mcdlczll

training for all Ships and listablisli-E
For Royal hlarinc Detachntenls all?
aspects of minor tactics and \\capon-
the emphasis is on shootim: anti lattd-
ing parties.
of ltltsl has been the annttal ('.z,ss;11lj.' '

Tt0|‘|ll_\‘ Match against the LES. Sixth '

tiring the (i.1r_1':m1l title and the .-35 in. i

.Coll atttotttattc, scored l.T-H pointsxi
R.l\'/R'..\ll. lea_nt armed \\i:h the nets
Self loading: mic and .38 in. rctolver.

since the troph_\ was lll".~l cutnpcted for.
but tt I\ hoped to tutu the t.1l\l.:~ next

Royal 'l\';tv_v :t1:;1in tum the -.\I.1lt;1
lnter-Service Rule and Pistol ttt.1to.'ltc.~.

.

comfortable one. but in th.- pistol the INavy was only l\\o points .1l1.-ad of

April 30. I963. v ()tli_eer-in-Charge. R.N.H.. Haslar.

ntcnts on the Mediterranean Station -

'

_ _

lmitting are cow.-red. but for the Sailors I l
tn the shooting uorltl no lti~_.-hlight ‘

Fleet. This year the American team

ex:1ctlv'.‘0tl more than the British ioint

'lhi.s was the eighth .»\rtte.'i.';1tt “in

_\'ear. On :1 more cheertttl ttole the

The win in the ritle lll1Il1.'ll \\.l\ :1 f.1ixl_v !

the R..-‘\.l3.

Service "to complete 27 years pcltSt1\ll- ;
able service" and that :1ppl1cattonsE
should be made to the (om1ttot|ore.-
R.N. llarraeks. Pnrlstttnlzllt. or the.
C'onttnodore. ll..\l.S l).-.1's-.2 i);'\t‘n' PRIJ DENTIAL

'I he l’tl'tt~r il;t\ mus It.-v.-11 u‘.!.vr:-.1;-d
lhill 1|l’l‘li-'«=l"t‘"~ ‘ll«"'lt' Ft: Mills‘ Or write to tho l'I'tltlt'tlll:ll .\.<.<t1r:1tt1-t- Co. l.trl..tltrotteh the nearest Rn-..:’ \'-\\ tmll

. . . ,
lit-Elmrn liars. l.u11ulu:t l‘2.(‘..'2Rn\.tl \l£t"l7‘.L' *e.~r-mt"_- at‘. .' '
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WOHE]'S‘LARGEST SELLING

 

Where is the patrol? Although caps are “flat-aback,"and they are propping
up a Iarnp-post and with hold-all-a not usually ausoeiatcd with sailors in
uniform unaccompanied by wives. Ian Maennughton and Ian Curry look
real sailors as they act in Philip King's and Falkland Cary's “Rock-n-bye,
Sailor!" now running in London. This is the third of the “sailor” series. the
two previous ones. “Sailor, Beware” and “Watch it. Sailorl,” having run for
live years between them in the Wat End. "Rock-a-bye, Sailor!” tells of the
further adventures of the Hornet! family. ruled by that redouhtnhle “battle-
axe.” “Ma” Hornett. played by Renee Houston. The uniforms were supplied
by C. 1!. Bernard 51 Son, Ltd., the well-Itnovvn naval tailors, ol Harwich. 1

(PhoIo.— David Sim. London.)

N0 ASDIC DESTROYERE
(Continued from page 6, col. 5) and Portsmouth Commands. Finally

VISIT To BARCFLONA ships ol' the Fleet dispersed to Home
_

Ports to give Easter leave. H.M.S.
- Ships of the Atlantic Fleet werc_dls- Wessex proceeded to Chatham.
persed to, enable them to visit various

-remained ope
_ _

« Iarewell>cockt:ul party was given on

Spanish ports. for a period of relaxa-
tion, after the strenuous days of

,.
-

, _ .v -,

Fleet exercises. The 6th Destroyer Dunn? WC SP,'”‘K c!'.“'5.°: .1 hftd.
._ ,Flotilla accompanied ll.M.S. Argus spent all my avallablc lime shady-ns
_

to Barcelona. where they were given a
great welcome. and were continuously
entertained. We were overwhelmed by
the hospitality of the population of
this very gay city. Theatres and dance
hulls opened about It p.m. and

n to the early hours; A

board H.M.S. Argus to an unlimited
number of guests. At the end of this
four-day non-slop entertainment it was
refreshing-to -get to sea -again» - -

The Atlantic Fleet re-assembled at
Gibraltar. and sailed in company
homcward bound. but the accompany-
ing Submarines and the 6th Flotilla
were kept constantly at Asdic exer-
cises. and whilst on passage up Chan-
nel. the Fleet was constantly attacked

EXAMINATIONS AGAIN

navigation. as I had applied to take
the examinations in Navigation and
Gunnery for the Command of a
destroyer. I considered that my know’-'
ledge and experience in gunnery was
of a high enough standard. to enable
me to pass. I was therefore able _to
take these examinations during myleave. and passed them successfully.

It gave me a great thrill to know
that l was now half-way through a
00.‘: examination. and I made up
my mind to study Torpedo and Signalsduring the Summer Cruise. although
the ban on Ex-Mate Lieutenanls
specialising. had been removed. l
decided that l was now too old to
specialise in Gunnery. and that I
would now go all out tospccizilisc in

i.lHEW0lllD
 

- Steootl-a-vplaneor a.ship.almost anywhere in the world and_
l

there you'll find ROTHMANS KlNG SIZE. . . always fresh . ..

always friendly . . .'a|ways dependable. m'£"*"

destroyers.
7‘

M ‘W8 "V W0?" RUTHMANS “"5 3'25 9'*V9S Y0" 3
‘E

.

smoothness and satisfaction no other cigarette offers you.
You’ll find HOTHMANS KING SIZE really satisfies.

by Submarines. from the Dcvooport
.. ... . . ....-., ._....... 

WIIDI IOU 'lllAVE|.. IIOIE IIIESE
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, nu" . gnu . . . . . . . . .r..t5ROYAL SAILORS HOME CLUB ........ W... . . . . . . ...,_.,.

Queen Street, Portsmouth (Portsmouth 2423l]2) '51‘ “"“'-"-'“"“"“ ' ' ' ' *5‘

THE CLUB FOR ALL LOWER DECK PERSONNEL
EVERY SERVING MAN AND WOMAN IS A MEMBER

(Ex-Senna; Men 8- Women Eligible For Membership) All IWEH THE wonlo THE SWING ls
l0 HDTHMANS KING SIZE

Single Cabins. Hlrrlcd Quarters. Ban, Restaurant, Billiards, T.V. Lounges. Loelten
Facilitiestor Reception: and Dante:

THE FAMILIES’ ANNEXE IS NOW OPEN
AND AVAILABLEFOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Complete With Own Lounge and Bar Restaurant and Children‘: Play Room
Phone N865)[Entrance In Hawlre Street.
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THE
NAVAL

ASSOClA_TION
YAL CHARTER

Patron: H.M. The Queen

The Bishop of Coventry. l)r. Cuthbert Bardsley. flanked by some of the 60 Standards" from branches of the Ro_val
.\‘:i\'aI Association. enters Coventry Cathedral for the dedication of the (Tov

"Coventry Evening Telegraph")

C0untry’s growing need for moral.
c0urage—Bish0p

TWO BIG OCCASIONS
FOR COVENTRY

ON the most appropriate day of the year. Sunday. October 21. the Standard
of the Coventry Branch of the Royal Naval Association was dedicated

in Coventry Cathedral in the presence of some 650 .shipmate.s with about 60
branch Standards. from all over England. and about 600 sea cadets front the
Midlands.

The occasion was a truly naval ouc.[ need for moral courage and of men
:md past. present and future men of- like Admiral l.ord Nelson.
the Royal Navy were told by the The new Standard was carried by llisho of Coventry. l)r. Cuthbcrt Shipmate Howard Jones and was dedi-ltardsl‘c_\’. of the country’s growing. cated b_v the Provost of Coventry. the 

Why Ronson Premier is
the world’s most wanted lighter

A lot; of brainpowcr went. into t.hc design of this first
\'nratlamc. Tiny parts had to be correct; to within one
ten-thousandthof an inch. Today as many as 60 ditterent
tests are carried out. on every Ronson VarntlnmcPremier.
’I‘hat‘swhy it's still theworld's leadinggas lighter. Ask to
see t.hc Ronson Premier next time you're in the NAAFI.
filth’ Ronson t::t-.-c- the unique \'am.'l:unr-
wiitcm that. |:t'.'c:r you -I Instantly :\dJu.-.t:iiiIr~
flmne helt:ht. -)t- .':-second rvfuelltiiz: -I- up In
lamontiis oi" t:cl.i.« hum v.-:10 .\t:;t:i.Fi;_i_
 

WORLD'S GR!/ll[Sl LlGltl£ltS

entry llranch's new Standard. (l'l'intn:

EPLAQUES WILL HAVE

; rooms. lle_also paid tribute to the sec-
:rctary. Slnpmate T. lirown. for the
»

1

V

I
 

_

few of his amusing experiences as an

New Headquartersl

PLACES
LAQUFS from l|..\l.S. Sea Eagle

OF HONOUR
and the Royal Naval Aircraft Yard.

Sydenham. were received by the president of the Belfast branch of the
Royal Naval Association. Captain Sir Richard Pim, K.B.l'I.. V-R-D-. D-Ls
Ru '.\'.R., at the eighth annual dinner of the branch.

The plaques were presented by
Cdr. W. Bond. R.N.. representing the
Senior Naval Otliccr Northern Ireland.
(Tapt. D. Mason. R.N.. and Cdr. T. G.
Horton. R.N.. on behalf of Capt.
Kemp. R.N.. Superintendent of the
R.N. Aircraft Yard.

After the Loyal Toast. a telegram
;from ll.M. The Queen was received
with acclamation.Cdr. llond ably pro-poscd_tbc toast of The. Royal Naval:
Association. and the Irish Area dclc-I

= gate. Shipmatc Licui. (I-Z) C. A. .\lax- |
well. M.ll.lE.. D.S.C..
R.N. trct) responded.

Cdr. llorton. in proposing the toast 2of the llclfast branch. gave some
interesting tigurcs regarding employ-
ment of civilians at Sydcnham. Res-‘ponding to this toast the branch J
president regalcd those present with an l
interesting. witty_.spcccli. recounting a 3

.\l.l..\lar.. E..‘

»

R.N.V.R. olliccr in two world wars.
He also expressed the best thanksof

the branch for the two plaques which.
he assured the donors. would find
places of honour in the br:inch's

excellent organisation of the dinner
and tor his untiring work in the‘I

.
.and Skittle Alley .

N addition to attending the annual:
reunion. niemhers of the Portland

branch ol' the Royal Naval Associa-
tion. in concert with various Service‘
associations‘. were able to visit‘
Coventry Cathedral on Trafalgar Day.

The Portland sliipnizttes consider
that Coventry put on an excellent.
show and they extend their thanks and ~

coneratulation.s.
'l'hc hranch's .21 ritlc team is doing

' [{¢\._ (L (-_ N_ wi|[;;"m_ “.1... “M 3; ._\\cl| again this year and ready for all‘
sea Will! the Royal Navy during tlic-I-'l‘1|llt-‘"E!'~“‘-
war.

OLD STANDARI) l..-\ll) l'P
At the same ceremony the Standard

of the Coventry Brancli of the Royal
Naval Old Comrades‘ Association.
dedicated about l6 years ago and
carried on that occasion by Shipinzite
Sydney llliss. was laid up in the new
cathedral. Sliipmate liliss. escorted by
some who were present when the Stan-
dard was dedicated in l‘)-l(-. again
carried the Standard for the lag in-_--up
ceremony.

The Old Comrades‘ Association was
disbanded in I954. but in I955 the
Coventry Branch of the Royal Naval
Association was formed and this took
over the old Standard.

The parade through the city streets
before the service attracted consider-
able attention and so did the march
past afterwards. The march past was
followed by tea and a most enjoyable
social evening.

After the closure of the Old Com-
y radcs' Assocititioii a lcw ex-n;iv.t_l _mcii
I got together to keep alive the spirit ol
unity. loyalty and comradc.ship they|had found in the Royal Navy. and

I among them was Shipniate l-‘. Jcplicolt.
the present chairman of the branch.
The energy and per.sevcr.incc slioisn by
the few has borne fruit and today the

I

Coventry Branch has a nienitver.-hip E "Sonic folk never give up," says ourof 250. and that number is :~till'r¢portcr,increasing.
NEW SOCIAL ('l.l'lt

Another important occasion for
the Coventry Branch has the open-
ing of its new social club in Much
Park Street on November 2. when
Aldernian Harry Weston "pulled"
the first pint.
‘the new club has a trul;. nautical

.atmosphere. for ships‘ bell.-. port and
‘.\l:tI'bt)tit’t.l lights. warship models.

paintings and photographsdecorate the
; headquarters. the result of months of

hard work by some of the 1\lllpll)2llL'S
‘of the branch. Dozens‘ of cap tallies
‘are evident. including the cap ribbon
Iof a German U-boat sailor. and the
‘:central feature of the bar is 1-. .ship'.s
f wheel.
l UNl~'Ul.l-'ll.l.l'-El) A.\tlil‘l'l0.\'

The sliipmates. however. have still
one ambition unfullillcd. They intend
to build their own permanent head-

i quarters and have £6.5tio in the build-
iing fund. The members realise thatlthcy have a long way to go before
‘ attaining their objective. but the year

I070 is being mentioned as .u po<~3l\le
‘. target.

: day trips to the Fens and the Broads. Cbubb.

On December 6 the branch moves to
new hcadqitartcrshto what was the
prison. At the new headquarters is a
line skittlc alley. and the Portland
members hope to be able to give other
branches :1 good game.

SHIP’S WHEEL.
WANTED

Ill-I Ashford (Kent) branch of the

l llangor.

Royal Naval Association will be
holding its 15th annual dinner in early
February next year. and the members
are in the throes of a refit.

The “bridge." with its port and star-
board Iights. niasthcad light and White.Ensign. looks line. but one thing is
missing. is there any shipmate who

ititcrcsts of the association in the city.
‘l-IAST lNl)llL"o‘ANl~2CD()'l'ES

The toast of Otir Guests was
given by Sliipmate l.icut. R. D. Rois-
ton. R.N.R.. a founder member of the
brarcli and one of its vice-presidents.
'l'h.- guest of honour. the Deputy l.ord
.\l;:_mr old llclfast. Councillor W. Jen-
kins. uho has spent many years in
India replied and entertained the mem-
bers iuth anecdotes which recalled to
some shipmatcs memories of the
"East Indies."

Cdr. York. l|..\l.S. Kent. also
cxpresscd the thanksof the guests who
included rcprc.scntati\'cs from the

l’oitado\\n :ind l.islnirn
branches. :il.\u other Regimental Asso-
ciations in the city.

.\lcssrs. Dcmpstcr. Thompson and
Wilson entertained the company with
lllthlcand song.

Atiimigst those who sent apologies
for non-attendance were the Senior
Naval Olliccr Northern Ireland. the
Captain Superintendent of the R.N.
Aircraft Yard and the Lord Mayor of
liclllist, Aldcrnizni Martin Wallacc.
who served under the White Eiisign
with the rank of l.icutcn:int during
l‘)l-t-l‘)l.\‘.and is a Life .\lcmhcr of the
Belfast hntncli.

(Hint. R. Roberts. R.N.. the former
Siiperintcndcnt of the R.N. Aircraft
Yartl_paid the branch a vi.sit recently
and introduced his \tlL\'t:3\tit'. Capt.Kemp. R..\.

\'lSl'l‘0|" ll..\l.S. lll-Il.l-'AS'l‘
The visit of ll..\l.S. liclfzist lo her

name town occasioned a good deal of
excitement and t.‘.\L‘ll.tllgi.'§ of ho».-
pitality. 'lhc llclt'a.st branch ivas veryplcaxcd to welcome so man)’ of the
sliip'.s company to its lic.idqu:irlcrs.

sen;with
Captain Scott

llll’.\l.-\'llZ William Alfrcd Haw-
kins, a member of the llridport

branch of the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation and knou n to everyone at West
Bay as "llill." has died at the age of
75. Known to thousands of holiday-
makers. he was one of two peopleclaiming to he natives of the old Brid-
Purt harbour. which had a communityof 70.

Shipmaic llawkins entered the
Royal Navy as a boy in I‘)0I. retiring
in I926. His training was served in one
of the old "wooden walls." and he
later served in destroyers and then in
submarines. Later he served with Capt.
Robert Falcon Scott of Antarcticcould help Ashford to obtain :1 ship's f;.m.;.

wheel‘! The members are anxious to
hand over :i wheel to the brunch's
president at the annual dinner.

Some 40 shipmatcs and their ladies
were present at the annual reiinionl
and all had a splendid time. They did
not get hacl; to Ashford until about
2.30 a.m.. but the secretary and other;shipniatcs maiiagcd to get a couple of’hours‘ sleep and then set on’ for Deal
for a day's competition sea fishing.‘

A new idea has been put forward to
the members. it is an eight-day coach
tour. staying at Great Yarmouth.with

lto say nothing oi" the visits to local
1

 
hranclics of the Association.
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.lL7Tl.ANl) VETERAN
.-\t the llattlc of .lutland Shipniate

Ilaiskins was serving in H.‘M.S. St.
Vincent and from W20-23 saw service
in a gunboat in the Yangtsc.

At his funeral the cotlin was covered
by a White Ensign and members of
the llridport branch present included
Capt. ii. W, Whittington-lncc. a vice-
prcsidcnt. representing the president of
the branch (Admiral Sir Gerald V.
(jladstonc). Lieut.-Colonel M. R. Yco.
R.M.. Shipmates W. M. Pertilt (chair-
man). W. R. N. Cast (secretary). H.

R. Atkins. J. i\lcl)onald.
R. V. R. Collins. C. Shaw. ll. \\'clclt.
It. llcngrcc and J. Altham.
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Guest of Honour at his own:
branch ’

will-ZN the Camberley bntnch of
the Royal Naval Association held

its seventh annual dinner and dance
on Nov ember3. 97 membersand their
friends sat down to the dinner and were
ioined by members front other
branches for the dance.

The guest of honour of the evening
was a nteniber of the branch. Shipniatc
"llill" Pibwortli. an Association iiieni-
her for over 20 years. who w:is "piped
aboard" in traditional m.inner,Shipinatc R. Berg. the president of.
the brancli proposed the l.oyal Toast ‘

.lllt.l. in the absence of l.ieiit.-(‘dr. R. l
Kitson. the secretary. Sliipinale S. I

He reminded mentbers that the import- l
tint thing was not what yotl get out of
it, but what was put into it. "lt is
this." he said. "that makes happybr:inclic_slike I have the pleasure to say
our s is.

The brancli chairman. Shipmate
"Bill"Gitiins proposed the toast of the
Guests and in doing so he paid a wami
tribute to Shipniate “Bill" I’ibw'orth.
Although Sliipmate Pibworth li:idheeii
with the branch for only three years.
he had been a nieniber of the Associa-
tion for over 20 years and. as Delegate
for the branch at Area Conferences he
had done a wonderful job of work for 3
the branch. lIn his reply Shipmate l’ibwortli said ;that when he ioined the Association‘

u—_ _ ._ ..... -._.

. I ‘
'

. .4 n uHead proposed the toast of the Royal 1'" “m l‘‘' ‘ml “’ l‘“"‘’“' h‘ ““'M

.\ \\ Y .\'l-IWS
 B'LACKHALL’S

NEW CLUB
OPENED

\'l-IRY member of the Blackliall
and Coastal branch of the Royal

Naval Awociation is highly delighted
with the new headquarters and club
which had its ulliciiil opening on
December I.

For a branch which has been in
-existence for about only three and a
_lialf years. Hlackhall has done remark-
ably well. To have built its own cltih
and to have purchased its Standard
and had it dedicated in that short time
shows what can be done by all pulling
together. The ladies of the branch
have been of the greatest help.

The new headqtlarters are very coni-
fortable and the furnishings and

UNTRAINED SEAME1\ll
WERE A PROBLEM-

fln his /ir.il (lI’fft'f¢' Copt. ll'ui;,-Ii! told ol the scttirtg up at Arrtmsmn 0/ (I.-\'m'ul 0f7¢'ftlIftIIltlfmitl Repttir Buic. mid the coiiirrtissitiriiiiy ol H.M.S'. l~'orli'-
rude. and (lie sirikilig u] the Germmi submurillc U.33 by II.M..S'. Gi'i'micr.J
AS the trawlers and drillers converted on the Clyde were completed. they

were sailed to Artlrossain. the lust port of call before proceeding to the
port on which they were based. Great care was needed. therefore. in framingthe “Sailing Orders" and to see that the crews had a working knowledge ofthglguns an_:l_ equipmenlt with which their vessels were titted.

ie auxi nary vesse s were coni- . . .
-

_"‘“'_‘.‘l°'-I b-V. “ l_i°‘"‘°"“m-. R'N-R’- ‘“ :cloiiicriciiini.lin[g°nogiliflsuiiiii-lmiilreliigh‘till:
3 5l‘!l"l"‘r' ""5 .”°“5 ‘:""5‘5ll"d ‘ll mc" training was placed in the hands ofspecially recruited for service in the ”cm_Cdr A F way M "IE R NAti.siliar_v Patrol Service. Om: of the ;u ‘fen, c'n~)c‘icn't‘ omL_c‘r ' ' " ' ‘

necessary qiialilicatioits was that the I visiicd lmwsmn “flare me '“_,nd_
hand on a trawler. drifter. yacht or
applicaiit had served at sea as a deck» q-mrlcrs of we _,\'mm;,,,. puma 5-cf-

vice were established and arrange-N; 4 ’scc sometliing he cotild take an
._ _ _I‘ '1 ANN umn’ interest in. He hail done his best in the Tamenities lirst class. On the main doors.

three braiiclies he h.id belonged to.
 l.\'(.'Rl-I.v\Sl-ll) Sl‘llS('Rll"I‘l().\'§
.

Shipmate llead told tliose present ol
the rise in subscriptions for l‘)(».‘v. He.
pointed otil tli.it owing to the increased
cost of things today. the rise was
somclliing that could not be avoided
if the Association was to be niain-
tained. l-Ic concluded his short address
by saying that people often asked the
question “Wliat do you get otit of it?"

F-.fr?€vE:Tl Gifi
for Cardiff
President

Ill’. members of the Cardiff branch
of the Royal Naval Association

said goodbye to their president. Capt.
A. I’. Atwcll. C.B.l-L. R..\i.. and .\lrs.
Atwcll on October l7 at it social even-
ing. some 50 members and wives be-
ing present.

The vice-president of the branch.
.'s‘hipniate .l. (iraliam. presented Capt.
Atwell with a cigarette case and lighter
and Mrs. Atwell was presented with
;i bouquet.

‘for a “run ashore."

l

_

‘ mentioning that he had been a foiiridcr- l ‘lull sT¢*l\‘ ‘“-‘|''-‘
member of Westminster br:mch and
had the honotir of being its eli:iirm;m
for about I3 years. i

He recalled his early days in the:Navy in l‘)l(i when his pay was 3s. (id.
per week. Two shillings of this wastallotted to his mother and the pay-
master kept back another ls, which
left a meagre "t:inner"—-not enough i

A splendid dance concluded it most ‘

successful evening.
I
I
l
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which are made of glass. the Associa-
painted by Miss M.

(‘r;igg<.- daughter of Sliipmate
Craggs. and very "shipsh:ipe" they
look. The "wrirdrooin" is furnished in
blue and gold and is t'enll_\‘ snug and
cosy. The canteen and recreation
space is in red and blue. the tloor
tiling being blue and gold.

The attractiveness of the club. how-
ever. does not end with its furnishings.
lt houses a warmth and a welcome.
not only to the sliipmales of the
branch. hilt also to all visitors who are
made more than welcome,

Shipmate Clough. of the Portland
branch. was one of the first visitors
and he was very impressed with the
fine effort the branch members and
heir Lulics had made.

A ROBBERY
l'nfortun:itely a week after the un-

otlieial opening the premises were
broken into and the branch sutl'eret_l a
£40 "set. back.“ Everyone is hoping
that the culprit will soon be brought
to book.

CHENOW HAS
Young who. at the age of 84. still man-

u
t

A. '

SIX EX'WRENSl:igesto get along to meetings and to
_ :cn;oy every moment with the ship-DURWG ‘hf “N "10""! “"5 Cl"-““" mates. (‘heam wishes him many more

and Worcester Park branch of the i_ “.3” Wm, ,hL.m_Royal Naval Association htlSil1C|’I.“.l\'¢d I
' -nu. hmm_.h dccply ,-cgms mc 10;;

5'‘ m¢“''b°*'‘hlPby r°“"‘"°“I “'l"’'“3 of its vice-president. Shipmate Alder-
”? “"w"“‘- Til.“ l“°"°‘“° 5-" “M.” man A. L. Hosted. A real stalwart. he

l-‘‘''"'“i"l-i 0"“ 7*" ll" l""-""~‘h'* "§'"_”"' . will be greatly missed by all. and the
ilnil l“'"'P"ii3"- hm 9‘ “"5 ml” " " "1 tuemb».-rs extend their deepest sym-
stnrt. There are now six ex-Wrens iti

Thanking the members for their
lziiidncss (Iapt. Atwcll. who is retiring
to Devon. said how sorry he and .\lrs.
Atwell were to leave Wales and. in
particiilar. the Cardiff branch where
they had spent many enjoyable even-
ings and made so many good friends.

At the close of the evening all the
members sang "We'll keep a welconie

tug. Unt'orttInate|_\'. it was discovered
that on rccriiitnient no ellort had been
made to verify what qualifications the

‘ applicant had.

L'N'l‘R.\lNl-Il) DI-'.Cl\'HA.\'l)S
(‘onseitiietilly raw recruits. tin-

trziined but dressed as seamen. were
drafted to man these vessels. The iii-
csperieiice was abruptly brought to
the notice of the commanding otlicers

SOME TEMPORARY NAVAL
BASES AND PORT PAR'l'll{S

I939-l9-55
by

Wat;-,lit,0.t3.[-;..
   
  
   
 
 
   

in the voyage from the Clyde to
Ardrossan and. on berthing. they :tt
once registered a complaint at the
Naval Oflicer in ('harge's Oflice. stat-
ing that none of the deck hands could
read the compass or steer a ship:
furthermore. they had no knowledge
or boatwork. or of the guns or explo-
sives which were carried.

This was a serious state of affairs
and. on investigation. it was proved
to be only too true. It was obvious
that if any of these vessels were to
cneotiriter a U-boat or (ierinan patrolcraft. a serious position would arise.
l therefore obtained permission from
the Admiralty to hold each vessel for

 
ments were made to send crews des-
tined to iii:in auxiliary vessels to'Ardross:m l-tlf two weeks‘ traittingihefore being drafted. This was a step

‘ in the right direction.
l)()CKY.\Rl)S AT l'Rl-'.SSljltl-2
The Ardrossan l)ocky.'ird was soonworking at high pressure and. for that

matter. so were the yards at Troon
and Irvine. At Ardrossan trawlcrs
were being built and others were being
converted for mineswecping or anti-‘submarine work. In addition. a ritini-b_cr of other vessels were either refit-
ting or boiler cleaning. At 'lroon
sloops. in addition to lrawlers. werebeing built. rind other trawlcrs were.being converted and destroyers rc-

' fitted.
At Ayr the doekyard. too. conceit-

trated on repairs to iiicreliaul ships,whilst lrviiie dealt with drillers,yachts and motor launches. At a later
date Ardrossan and Troon yardsundertook docking and relils of sub-
marines. The co—operation of the
managers everywhere was first class.

'l'o ease the load from oll myshoulders the Admiralty appointed
two commanders (retired) as resident

(Continued on page IS. column 1)

 

Nearly one liundredweight of citr-
raiits. 2l0 eggs and nine bottles of rum
were among the ingredients used in the
niaking of Christmas puddings for the
Juniors at ll.-.\l.S. Ganges. The pud-dings include 200 sixpcnccs.

in the hillside."

CAsTLE_FoRD TO
ENTERTAIN

so ‘WEAR-SIDERS’
l.'l'll()L'Gllnot tiiueli news‘ has
conic from (.'a\t|i-ford and District

Royal i\':iv:ilAssociation lately. ".\'avy
News" is informed that the association
is as active as ever. There have been
Htrious social activities and the annual
'l'r~.il‘alg:ir I)-ancc was an unitualilied
siiccess.
. Arr.iiig-.-ments are being made to en-
tcrlziiii .shipin:iles from the Wear
liraneli of the Royal .\'a\.il .-\ssoci:i-
tion. lt is llI'lllCl'.\lt\t\tl that about tit)
Wear sliipmates and friends are going
to ”lltlt.lL‘l'\llt.'lllon l)ccembei' S hoping
to see Siinderlaiid beat lltidtleisticlil.

Any member of the Royal .\';iva|
x\ssoci.itioIt will be welcoinc at this
social evening. but in order that the.
tlci:t:ss.tl’y catering :i.'r;uigeiii.-tits can
be made and so ensure a pleasant even-
ing for everyone. the secretary. R. l);ir-
ley. ‘) liast Drive. (‘licquerlielil l-Estate.
l‘ontefraet. should he informed. The
(‘astleford lieatlqiiartcrs is at the Drill
ll:ill.l‘lL‘lllllllCltl Road. oll Feriybriilgc
Road. (astleforil.

the ship's conipitny and the branch
lintls thetii ti great asset.

The "l'ecll;ige 'l‘wi.st Session" was
.a great success and the yoiiiiger ele-
'mcnt—-anil the "iiot-so-youiig"- are
asking for more sessions.

The Ladies‘ Section went to the
.lllack and White Minstrels Shmv for
their annual outing. The ladies made
s lcndid "lio.sts“ and the shipmatestliank them for a splendid evening. The

l ladies‘ help in running the dance buf-
ifets is most appreciated too.
‘ The branch was represented at the
I Remenibrance l)ay service :it St. Dun-
stan's Cliureh. (hcam. the branch
Ktatitlartl. carried by Sliipniale V.
liailcv. being in eviileiiee. Sliipniate
l-'. W. .\luttliews. cliairniaii of the
braiicli. laid a wreath in ineiiiory of
those sliipiii;-.te,s who so gallzintly gave‘-
their lives for freeiloni.

DROP IN .\lE.\llll-Il{Sllll'

ing. the cliiiirniaii reported that there
(seems to be :in.sioiis times ahead for
the z\ssocialioii. He reported an :il:irm-

ling drop in nicnihersliip. but felt that
?with tenacity of purpose there could

he an iniprovcnieiit.
‘ The oldest shipmalc
x \\'orccster Park is Shipinule

at Clieaiii and
luck
 

Do You Live In A
Coastal
ions THE NEW

AUXILIAR
The protection and control oz our

which YOU can help.
Men and women over 2| years of

Uniform is provided and all expenses
Voluntccrs_:irc trained in their spa

place in a Naval Port Organisation in

Area?
ROYAL NAVAL

Y SERVICE
shipping in wartime is a vital task tll

age can 'oin this volunteer service
paid.

re time for special duties to take their
emergency. either ashore or afloat.

For details apply to your nearest Royal Naval Recruiting Ofilce. or write dlICCt
ro:- Command Naval Auxiliary Ofiicer. Office 0.’ the Comniander-in-Cliicf.
H.M. Dockyard. Portsmouth. Ofi"-cc of the Ccniniaridcr-in-Chief. Plymni.-ih oi

Office of the I-lag Oflicer Scotland and Northern Ireland. Rosvfh. Fife,
 

After his visit to No. 2‘. Area meet-'

‘path; to .\l.'s. Hasted and l';imily.

I Rll0lltltl;’Sgift
to Sea Cadets
l  IIANKS to the generosity of the

Rhondda branch of the Royal
.\'av:il Association the Rhondda East

Sand Rliondda West Sea Cadet Corps
have their own Colours.

Over 300 Sea Cadets from South
-Wales were present when the Colours
‘were presented at a special drum head
.scrviei: eonilucted by the Chaplain of
the Rliondda branch. the Rev. W. J.

_

J l.o_v:is. The Colours were presented by
the Lord l.iciitcn:mt of Glamorgan.
colonel L‘. (i. Trahernc. K.St..l.. T.D..
who. previoiisly had inspected the
(inlets. lie was thanked by Lieut.-Cdr.
1. ti. \\'illi;:ins.R.N.R.. president of
the b.'.i:icli.

At the conclusion of the Colours
I Presentation. the Lord Lieutenant and
line Mayor of Rhondda. Alderman
.
loan \\'illl2lm9. 1.l’.. took the salute at

I a ntarcii past.
,

A luncheon followed. presided over
.lsy l.icut.-t‘dr. Williams. Mr. Gerald
Hlzickiiiiire. president of the Rhondaa
Sea t':idct Corps proposed the toast of
the gllcal of honour and the Lord
l.ieii:en;int. in his reply. said that it
was most tilting that after ten years in

.
eomntission the Rhonddn branch of the

Royal Naval Association had made
i the presentations possible.

The toast of the Rhondda branch
was proposed by Alderman Sidney
.\lilchcll. O.B.E.. J.P.. and Shipmatc
Elwyn Israel. responding. said he
wished to place on record the names
of the pioneers who. ten years ago.
had worked so hard to found the

tRhondd:i branch. These included
'Shipmatcs ldwal Cook. E. H. Walters.

J. Powell. Ellis Russel and Bryn
Thomas.

Many obstacles had been overcome
and now. by personal contributions

and special cllorts they had securedlperntanent headquarters at Paiidy: Sqiiare. 'l‘on_vpand_\‘.
I The Colours were dedicated at St.
5.-\ndrews Church. Llwynypia at :1
service conducted by the Rev. W. .l.
l.oj.ns. assisted by the Rev. I). C.

. Recs. ll“-\.. the vicar.

Dark,delicious,
smoothand satisfying.
Have 3. glass or two today.

’.['i'_\' also WATNEYSPALE ALE;
CREAM LABEL STOUT;
RED BARREL-—\\'ATNEYSKEG
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 ANGS BEFORE B
GRIM DISPLAY
Near-perfect weather

at Christmas
(BY OUR_ OWN ('ORRl-ZSl’()Nl)lEN'l')

WlIfiN Captain Cook discovered Christmas Island on Christmas l".\'c. “'77.
it is unlikely that even in his wildest dreaiiis he could have foreseen the

use to which his discovery would be put nearly two hundred years later. llavinx:
naincd and charted the island. he was probably convinced that it would be
gradually forgotten. and reitiain forever an obscure and uninhabited llritish
pi)s.se:ssion in the middle of the vast Pacilic.

But in I957. when the ltritisli atomic
tests took place. the name of (.'.lirist-
iiia.s Island became as I:imi|iar to
people in Britain as anywhere else
overseas. After the few years of obscii-
rity whicli followed. the island again
hit the headlines early this year when
the Anieiican series of tests (()peration
"Dominic") started. One of the Navy's
smallest and farthest-flungunits found
its temporary home making front-page
news, and iLs oflicers and men having
balcony seaLs for one of the most awe-
some (and expensive) shows produced
by man.

ISLAND IN THE SUN
Many ratin's. on seeing NJ’. 5555

on their Drat Orders. are little the
wiser as to where they will be sent.
and on learnin that their home for
the next year Will be Christmas Island
imagine themselves living under can-
vas on a desolate sandbank about a
mile long. set in shark-infested waters.
tormented by poisonous insects, and
in an appallingly oppressive heat.

(‘hristnias Island. however. is very
dillercnt to the conception th:it most
people have of it. It is by no means a
small island. being 32 miles long by
l.\‘ at its widest point. and in fact it
cttjoyv’. the distinction of being the
largest coral atoll in the World. It is
very roughly shaped like a flat. single-
cnded spanner. and like all coral atolls
is made of a coral growth on top of
:i subiiiariiie volcanic peak (luckily
extinct). it is extremely flat and its‘
highest point is only about 3|) feet.
The surrounding ocean. however. is
exceptiomilly deep. and the se:i bed
slopes very steeply from the shore.
The l'ringing rccf. about 2t)t) yards
uitlc. c\tends right round the island
cxccpt for a convenient break leatling
into the very shallow central lagoon.
lust inside the entrance to this lagoon
lies the settlement. graiidly called Port
of London. (A ruined settlement at the
other side of the entrance is called
Paris.) '

(‘hristnias Island is one of a group
called the l.iiie Islands. which in turn
form part of the Gilbert and lillice
Islands Colony. C'liristiii:isis I20 miles
north of the equator and l.2tlti miles
south of llawaii. and the Great Circle
distance to l.ondon is 8.(il)(l iiiilcs——
live and a half weeks by sea.

I.O\'F.l.Y COCONUTS
On arriving by air at Christmas one

is struck lirst by the many ditlerent-
coloured lakes atid lagoons dark reds.
blues and bright greens. and secondly
by the aiiioiint of thriving vcgctation.
The salt bush. a tough. not unattrac-
tive shrub with a shiny green leaf.
seems to prefer the most arid parts of
the island. The north and south-west
parts of the island are covered with
cocoaniit trees. btit all these have in
fact hen planted artificially as coprap|ant;itions_ These are worked by about
450 (iilbcrlese. who do not. liowcvcr.
belong permanently to Cliristiiias but
have been brought in for the planta-

Great News !

tioii from various islands in the colony.
(‘hristinas Island is basically iiniti-
hahitetl.

Although the humidity is extremely
high. and corrosion plays havoc with
everything from steel to leather. the
climate is not at all oppressive. and in
fact is as near perfect as one cotild
hope for because of the constant and
cool easterly breeze. The temperature
remains between 75' and 85‘ all the
year round. and the weather does not
change from season to season except
for slightly stronger winds in the
winter.

COMBINED OPERATIONS
Naval Party 5555 consists of the

Commanding Ollicer (who also carries
out the duties of Resident Naval
Otliccr and Harboiirniaster) the Base
lingiiieer Otlicer. and 32 ratings of all
branches. We form the (numerically)
smallest part of the inter-Service
organisation which comprises the
R.A.l-'. Station. Christmas Island. The
R.A.I-'. have about 190 personnel. and
the Royal lingineers (who are respon-
sible for power and water services and
all construction) ll)() ollicers and other
ranks. The three Services are accoiii-
oio_dated in wooden buildings. which
are spacious and comfortable. in the
Port Camp at Port of I.ondoii.

The task of the naval party is to
man and maintain the various craft
which are essential for ii:iloadiiig
store ships and niaintziiiiing the clian-
nel buoys. to look after the xvorkshops.
jettics. slipway and an liniett-like dis-
tilling plant inappropriately called
Felicity-Anne. and to keep the sea
defences in good repair. As age and
corrosion take their toll. the task
becomes more ditliciilt. The busiest
time for us is when a store ship arrives;
the l..('.i\ls. then prove their worth as
ideal cr.ilt for transporting the cargo
ashore from the ships anchored
bcymid the reef.

Ai\ll{Rl(TAN “llUlI.l)-UP"
Operation “l)ominic." the American

series of nuclear tests. for which the
biiild-iip of Cliristnias Island started
last February. gave all three Services
a considerable amount of hard but
interesting extra work. We were even-
tually outnumbered by the U.S. Navy
by live to one. and the normally more-
than-adequate alongside berths were
constantly occupied by l..C.Us. and
l..(f.Ms. flying the Stars and Stripes.
Thirty-seven ditferent US. Navy ships
came to the island during the opera-
tion. soiue of them several times.

The nuclear explosions them-
selves provided a beautiful if grim
bl:I()I’&l)f('tll£f:l\I spectacle. There
were 24 altogether. sometimes as
many as three taking place in one
week. The interest and cxcitenient
of watching the developing lirchall
and llll.L\llr()tII'lI cloud wore off after
the Iirst few shots: everyone was
aware of the danger of looking
straight at the flash. and the camp
went about its nomial business dur-
ing the count—down.
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A general view of the camp on
Christnui.-I Island

When the series of tests ended in
July of this year. the Americans pulled
out and left us more or less as we were
before. Although the speed of the
build-up was noteworthy. that of the
“roll-up" was remarkable.The thought
of getting home to the States provided
a big incentive.

V.l.l’s.
The end of the tests was an anti-

climax. when the searchliglit of world
interest which had been on us for six
months was turned away and we
slipped back into relative obscurity.
But we have certainly not felt
neglected. and have been honoured by
several visits in the last year--the First
Sea Lord and Lady John in February.
the Chief of the Air Stall (Marshal of
the Royal Air Force Sir Thomas Pike)

(‘oinm:inding-in-Chief. T r a ii s p o rt
C‘omniand. at the end of last year.
followed soon after by the Engineer-
in-Chief.

SPORT FOR ALI.
There is plenty of work to be done

on Cliristntas. but there is also plenty
of opportunity for sport of all kinds.
Soccer. liockcy. tennis and cricket are
all entliusiastically played. and con-
ditions for aqua-longing. sailing.
water-skiing and tisliing are ideal. Men
who would not dream of taking up
these sports in Iingland do so at
(Tiristmas. Whether they keep them
up or not when they get back to icy
linglisli wind and rain is another
matter!

There is excellent bathing in the
lagoon. but this is prohibited olI the
coast becauseof the dangerous reel.

Make it aMerry C‘h:ris’c:mas
withFARSONS

wines and
spirits

Brewers of Blue Label - Hop Leaf
Clsk Lager - Lacto Stout « Farsons Stout

  

There are no “riiiis ashore." Ports-
mouth style. on (‘hristnias Island,
although leave can be taken in l-lono-
liilii. l-Zach of the three Services has
its own club the Navy's. the Trafalgar
Club. was opened for the lirst time by
the Base (‘oiiimander on 'l'r:ifalgarEve
this year. Except for the outside walls
and roof. which existed already. the
club was constructed entirely by rat-
ings of the Naval Party. The coni-
pletcd product is a tirst-class club.
which is not only very comfortable
and attractively decorated. but iives
the impression that one is “away roni
it all." and not in fact in a wooden
building like all the others. It is run-
ning well and its only problem appears
to be that it is making too much
money!

Life on (fliristinas island is a bit
(Continued on page IS. column I)
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Port pariié?(”€oiii;i) I

(Continued from page I3. col. 5)
naval oflicers to Troon and Ayr. whilst
I dealt with Irvine and Ardrosszm. and
the minesweeping :iiid patrolling of
the North C It a n net and Clyde
Approaches.

In the autunm of I939 .1 new danger
had arisen —-magnetic ntittes. For some
time it \va.s uncertain how this new
danger cotild be overcome. but a coni-
plete. iiitexplotleil mine was recovered
Ill tlte Tliaittes listuary. .-\s ;i result of
esaininzition by the experts. a counter-
measure. "degatissitig." was intro-
duced. Illricfly. degaussing was ellected by]fitting electric cables fore and aft on,
both sides of a ship as near the gun-Iwait: as possible at upper-deck level.
then. by coupling tip the cables to
:i generator. a ctirreiit could be Piissed
through the cables which would nett-
tralisc the magnetism ittdttced lit the‘
vessel when building.

MERRY CHRISTMAS’
Il(‘nntinuetl from page H. col. 5)

isolated. but tnail takes as little as‘
'tlirec t.l;i_\,s from tlte United Kitigtloni.‘
atttl tt Iltislings :tIFL‘l'.lI-I lltcs‘ twice
weekly to Ilonoliilti. so otie does not
feel too cut oil. livcryone misses some‘:
things that the island cannot provide;
:ttid is glad to get home after ti year's‘
lotir out here. htit there is a great deal
that we will regret leavitig behind and
which no aittoiint of money c:iti ptir-chase in the icy north.

 

.
bodied in the centre of a buoyant tow-

a-"“

To test the ellieiency of this appara-
ttts a range was constructed off Hclens-
burgh in the Clyde where most of the
tests were carried otit.

TIIF. “SKIl)" li\"l'RODUCI-II)

{IIIIS ('0.\IP.\.VY isl
I tltariaerr. A tratnutit Deriod at three months will

The lirst defensive device used was;

\ ~\ \ "
_

§'_'l'T_‘l‘j'

Blassifiedff
A
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SITUATIONS VACANT
_

prepared to a:ecr-t
.\nt3.tc_ations tron: noii-(‘ornrmssioned Persurincl
'0 9-H" I“! III: rmsrtion ol ("I-I.I£€l1L‘C Sales

3:: mien: tIt.s in addition to tho-c who are
.'|\.|tI.lI‘IL' to c.tn:i' nut an l..\'.'I‘. (‘smrst-. It ma)

known as :t ".skitl." It was. in fact. a if?‘ “I ""“="“ “’ ""““""“‘ "’ '"“““‘ ‘'‘~‘' "‘I‘

lightly built barge with upper deck;
closed. I-‘ore and all was fitted an elec-
tric cable which could be charged from
a towing driller. the cable being eni-

rope. The drifter had been inimtimsed
by the system of "wiping." i.e.. pass-

tlie htill.
Six of these driltcr.s. each with a

skid. arrived at Artlrossan without
warning and reported for duty. It

All .\
4 initiall

ompanv ts nr.-.irt_s ma‘. niannt-d try Pensonncl
from the lloval .\'.isy. Apn’xc.itits should be
lr_t.\tr.ed pad in possession ol .1 current dlmnx
IICCILC. It I\ encritt.-t that all tho-e cotwdcrinx
lllifi ES\‘\Ifls‘lI should be keen on .1 Sales (‘.'irr:cr.

-iii.-.i.-its m.iv be rroziired alter their
‘

rinin.: periocl to carry out Relief I)titir:\.
then on of an UII-I.ls:I.'1l.'C sates .\t.m:iev:r
E.Itl'It'\ with it .1 itood commcnciriit salary
loitctiir.'_wi:tt .i Pension. DI’-t\ :omm‘mjnn, and
fire Imnit acconimixtaiiori. llime who are

  
 

 

itig alt electrically charged cable over tnlctcstcd sltotild request an rknnlxeatiori form
_trorn the Galleon
trinirs (‘liarittx-rs.lZ.C.3

_

Wine
‘
K‘--inpanv limited.

.-2 Illflll) bduatc. l,oridoit.

MISCELLANEOUS
was impossible to berth them in the ..“.,,_\.m,_\. “mo Eu:u.,"c““....fiharbour. so permission was obtained
to requisition I-tothesay Pier and]
htiildings and to set tip :1 base under
the control of a lieutenant. R.N.R.

As no detailed information had
been circulated in connection with the
streaming or the enormous bU0‘,2tlll‘

'tow-rope. I proceeded to sea with :1 ir|‘tI=If(‘t.I
drifter and skid and. by trial :md'
error. devised a method of operation!
which was ollicially atloptetl. ’lltis;
small but useful group of magnetic‘
mineswcepers did not rcm:iin in the.
('lyde area for long. (iernians were’
laying magnetic mines olf Ilelfast. and
instructions were receivctl to operate
them from l.:irne where. I heliese.
they did good work.

(To be continued)

 

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

Vacancies for Constables exist in the Admiralty Constabulary.
Initial appointment will be on temporary basis with prospects
of permanent and pensionable service. Commencing pay of
entrants is £550 :1 year. with nine annual increments of £25.
making a total of £775. After I7 years‘ service a further
increment of £25 is awarded making a final total of £800 a year.
Uniform and boots are provided. There are good prospects of
promotion. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between 2| and 48 years of age. at least 5’ 7' in height (bare
feet). and of British nationality. Prior to appointment they
will be required to pass a medical examination and an educa-
tional tcst (unless holding a Service Certificate of Education).
Educational tests are held quarterly In Portsmouth.Devonport

and Rosyth: and at Londonderry. Northern Ireland.
Further information and application forms can be obtained from

The Chief Constable
Admiralty Constabulary, Admiralty,London, S.W.l

Serving naval personnel should make application through their
Commanding Officer.

WOULD YOU LIKE ANOTHER PENSION?
What do you intend to do after you have finally downed your last tot? All

who are finishing their "22" . . . or had enough at "l2" . . . have to face
this problem.

A‘ *° °° i:.':.:r+‘°:.Lis="i:ta.'*.:.ANOTHER ENGAG
When FIRE is sounded oil aboard

. BUT WE CAN OFFER YOU
PENSION.

you race for NU-SWIFT. It does the
job efficiently and In record time. You will have been trained in fire fighting
and used NU-SWIFT. which you know as "PATENT7272".

SELUNG IS A MAN'S JOB. requiring self-discipline.which you alread have
. . . plusastron personality. WHY NOT USE YOUR SERVICE TRAI ING
TO MAKE ANO HER SUCCESSFUL CAREER FOR YOURSELF!

We have a numberof ex-Chiefand P.Os. in our organization . . . one C.P.O..
after 29 years’ service. iolned us in I947 and earned £4,659 last year.
Another ex-Chief P.O. did even better . . . he is now our Technical Director!

From experience we know that ex-R.N. Chief and P.Os. are most likely to
succeed. and we want more of them. IF YOU ARE AN ENGINE-ROOM CHIEF
OR P.O. ABOUT TO LEAVE THE SERVICE write to Mr. W. Pearson. our
Sales Training Manager. who will be only too pleased to advise you on a

profitable and Interesting pensionable career with Nu-Swift. We don't say
all willearn £80 per week immediately.(20/£25.per week is more like It during
your first few months . . . rapidly increasing with experience and hard work.

NU-SVVII-T INTERNATIONAL LTD., ELLAND, YORKS

Medical
required by

 

|‘4‘|lIIiI\f.I€Dhsc. lilaaiirow. \\',_l_
I \J\.\' radio ctintri-‘lrtt tasis. 2.:-liour tet\i.:c.——

S-nc In;-nt-it [lurid your own lt'.In\i\Ior
radios. l\ris_ to suit all pockets. Details with.
""1 Ul‘lv1=-m~"I In-m llolln |.lcetto:iies. 14.!

let: I‘stt't\ms>I)lh tstttja (gun 1...;-.i_
('\l’ RIIHIONS. ships past or mew,-n|_ |[(,d_
r:i.lt. :i'us s:.~sr.wc. ‘Send stamped :uId¥L’\scd
rim-Iv:-e tor list. Ships‘ :l’r\t.\ (plaque-l. ansilC\I.tll_ rm-d. each. lllarer b.-dyes (wire or

ulkl. Also car I‘.It.IR{'\, metal'\‘I"~""=H-'|'-l. -‘NW dcsxen in coloured enamel.i1>'II'i‘rtr wi'h littintrs, .i2‘l»d |'oti.ug¢ uu_._f';I‘l|l-’:':\IlL'R(ill'S. lli-o Queen Street. Pong.
lltll SI-II()l.I) III-‘I-’l»‘(.'I.\' AND IIJNSGAGI-I‘ls‘“’_\l. ll!-Ht-I and t\.icI.i-J and shipped. \\'hite
K (it I.:d.. I20 Ionilon Rutil, .\'onls End""‘~'"4‘V|. I'i‘ll\.'|t.lIl'.I1 Phone M]:|_
ll0t'.\l»‘. Pl Itt‘ll\Sl»Z. An ideal scheme for
‘hose looking ahead. I001‘, advance after three
\<.If\ .a: :.m rate of interest. lklorteaitcs repaid
-n tllf cit-at ot dtalll,--\\'liltIn: |;-an.-r_ "Thcllousc v"\siii-ed." to the I'hi\idcn| Lug Ag“).“I-”"‘~'l "I It‘-I‘-«Is!-'1 l.td.. 246 Bi\hop\ita|r:_lnnslon. I..('.:.
R"\'-\ NUKVAL HARRACKS. PORTS- \‘lUl The storv from hulls to present ila\'s_lme or-d. iih:ain..hli- from Gal: .9 PnldcnLtd. Lslmtvtireti Road Portsmouth, Post |r¢¢__\('}2 IDRIVINI: !s't‘tl()0l. for First Class
'““'-‘fl It‘-"I'll? I0 Fir‘! Time Pass (‘i-rtilie;str:.
lhut controlled cars. (.‘oll¢-etmn from ll.srr.iclts.R_r.'u-tn.-ble terms on ('.\\\‘-|'I:IIVt‘t€ll[ Irasis Int
‘-“""” R0-Isl. Nortli linsl. I’-srtsritotitli. Tel.
P~27Q.
tilts}Fs‘ H-'.\_fl"l.l I-'.It\' (‘mill and pearl crown
"ti-FIIWK lp-ercedl.‘ £6. Sword brooch. t’-l.Plat-niim weddinir rinit. l)oieI«-ster dcsiiln. Di.\.ual ulu-r charm br.i:ck:. (I1. Seen London.
Ur ‘near otlt-r.- Ito: No. 8}. "Navy Ncvsx."R K. Ilauacks.I’.-ttsmosith

CARS
'I\:lII'I'I". STAR GARACFS LTD.
l;|m Lirove. Soutlisea (Tel. 20-l8l).

Branches:

I'M!)

I000

l'Jhl

I'5bl

I‘XiI

WOI

IWII
l‘l.'b'

l-'a_reIi:int Road. Wiekham (Tcl. 2207).
Wiekham Road. f-‘archam (Tcl. 3063).

Vauholl Cu-1-to “I-Han" I-‘ante.Damon: creep. radlo. Hydro-uc
lllllinarr Sllru De-Luv Saloon. roam
rslnie o.-can hliic. heater. extras ..

H95
-‘Inner. irnma.-tilatc (choice 0! two) 1435
Font Anulla I):-lane. Red. one

Ausllu J\.4'°. llli.ii:.‘blacT..one owner.heater an
«inner .. .. .. ..

..u1s
Tvfnnnh Herold De-Ln: Saloon.
Vlulhnll cmu Saloon. wi'iI'ri.- ddc
I-Ill IHH. heater. cunt. No cxptntc

owner _to keep this car in topn_iech.stir;al condition ..
U95

blue. heater .. .. .. ..Morris L000 Tim-door Saloon. flirch
Hllluui Mliu saloon. 'Antrlo'oe.'oe:irI
uey. heater .. .. .. .. IJJO

OSTCARD photographs of the

tained from the I£ditdii3"Navy News."
R.\'. Barracks. Portsmouth. price 6d.

Thcsctis. Bulivark. Ocean. Eagle.
Centaur. Glasgow. Kenya. Newcastle.
l)iatia. Taeiturn. Daring. Chevron.
Zest. Vangiiard. Murray. Cumberland.

ROOT!-ZS Dl-IAl.l-IRS

bukirtfl. mam‘ extras. on: mivncr ._ [515

Austin A40. (‘rrct-n-'bl.r.-ls. lieaicr. one

ovmcr . .. .. I435

Aoslln ii¢'a'Iu s.'.'.u.. éiicrry Ted. oiié
Rlacltfyi-ltow. heater .. ., nu

has been roared by the previous

lord Atoll: Saloon. Amiimaaiai

I163‘. 03¢ OIHEI’

following H..\l. §‘,"Ds may be ob-

each. which includes postage.

Albion. Ark Royal. Loch Killisport,

Scorpion. Liverpool. Apollo. Lynx.
Salisbury. Shcflicld. Girdle Ness.
Maidstone. Newfoundland. Warrior.
Britannia. Bermuda. Victorious.
Curunna. Alamein. Vigo. Tyne.
Jutland. Talent. Palliser. Explorer.
Porpoise. Redpulc. Gambia. Tiger.Russell. Dainty. Protector. Undine.
Defender. Dartington. Carron. Whitby.
Eastbourne, Torquay. Mounts Bay.
Belfast. Hermes. Armada. Yarmotitli.
l.ion. Hartland Point. Leopard. Token,
Chicliester. Echo. Loch Fada. Tcnhy.
Puma. Blake. Excalibur. 'l'rouhridgc.
Rhyl. Camperdown. Oberon.Cachelot.
Blackpool. Bcrwiclr. Diamond.
Acheron. Layburn. Scarborough, Sea
Lion. Falmouthand Ashanti.
 Oflicer AGE D 30-35
  

 
 

Mining Company
In Sierra Leone

WEST Illlllill
Applicant must hold British qualifications.and have had good general experience.Abilityto carry
out emergency xur cry an advantage. Commencing nlary 8.400 p.l. plus bonus. Generous
marriage and child a lowanccs. Familypassages paid. I5 months toyra {allowed by I3 weeks lc_avo
in U.K. on hill salary and allowances. Free furnished culrten. kit Illoynnct. Ind UN mtdtcbl
attention. Contributory Pension Scheme with retirement it age 5. Life Assurance and Depen-
dant: Income Schemes. Write giving lull details. experience. stating age. married or single to
AA. l“l-IcKI|vieF.R.C.S.

SIERRA LEONE DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD..Dept. MO. 35. City Gate House. Finsbury Sq. London, E.C.2

 
 

  

There stilltime
pto order your gifts

from BERNARDS
There are scores of (iift Suggestions in Ilernanls (iilt List and a copy is
available through a llraneh or llead Ollicc.
Bcmartls will. where required arrange to send your choice of (iifts to
arty address in the World. accoinpanied if desired by personal tnessages or
greeting cards.
Where preferred the Cost of orders may he charged to a Credit Account
for settlement by Admiralty .-\|lotincnt. llatiker‘s Order or a Post Ullicc
Savings ltank Account.
Here are :1 few Gilt Stiggestions for your consitleration.

"l'R|-ANG ’l‘l‘l'.\lOUSE f)OLl.'S
CARRIAGE.‘ I‘)-incli. All-nietal body
of distinctive new shape. .\larimex
hood and apron. l’.namelled Chassis.
ti}-inch direct spoke wheels with pristi-
on htib caps. ('hroine 'l'ubtil;ir lever.
fizjfitl.

‘l’l2l)l(iRl£l7. W:\l.l-{li\'G DOLL.‘ Walking
doll with new jointed knees which allow her
to kneel. sit in a chair rind asstinie manylife-like poses. Dressed in printed cotloii
dress with lace lrimtning. untler-garment.
socks and shoes. Plaitcd wig. Height 22‘.
inches. 73,"(id.

 
"FRI-A.\'('r 'l’IlU.\'I)I3RIl()l.T
l’I;'l)Al_ C.-\R.' Steel body. 6}-inch
diameter wheels with clirotned huh
caps. High-gloss enamel and
chrome finish. Length 35 inches.
suitable for IS-inch Icg me.istirc~
menl. ‘)9/lltl.  

l..-\l)lliS' AVI.-‘I WATCH. Rolled gold case.
I5 jewel ntovement with toitncau square glass
and silver dial. Gold batons and ligures. ()n
eordette strap. £917164

1l.\ll-X Cl.\‘l)liRlil.l.A.The Cin.
dcrclla watch hat .1 chrome case.
easy-to-read numerals and hands
and a blue nylon strap. Presenta-
tion but with a beautifully
moulded highly glazed figurine ol
Cinderella malies this a perfect gift
for I girl. Shockproof. I-‘ully
(iuarantccd. $3.’-

SIZRVICIL5 'IlRlDI‘.'iMAII)'S'
WATCH. Jracllcd shockprool
movement. Golden finish ease with
slender gold plated csparidirig
ltraceict. £$.‘I5.'-

SHORTIF. NIGHTI)RIE.SS. I3ttcltanl-
ing Shurtic nightdrcss. I5 denier nylon
over printed triccl with lace and rib-
bon trimming to form shoulder straps
and neck. Size W only. Gold. pink and
IIIZIC. 52/6d. )
'1'-IIJICTRIC .\lOTOR\\'A\'.' Cnniprising I Rnlls»Ro)’Cc Silver Cloud. I .la:.:iiar 5.4. 3
Straights. standard. I straight po-scr pick-up, 4 bends standard 90’. 2 Cflllllullch and
I set connecting wires. This set eisn a basic Ia_\‘(\ut oval site 2 It. (i in. by I It. ti in. and
includes 2 cntrtrnllcu so that both cars can be independently run at variable speeds
and directions. 83.’-

 
Trainfortncr for use with above. 36/-

SIZRVICIE ST.\Tl0.\' 'A.' Includes two petrol pumps. oil caliiucts and has 3 tlri\c-nut car
ramp trurn root park and a car hit to lirs:-lloor showroom. Length I‘) inches. 34.0
S.\\'OY ‘I RAY AND t‘.l.ASSl’S. Sct of 6 wine glasses with a diflcrcnt sccnc of London
on (‘Jill in colour. Utll rirm. Complete with engraved brass liniahcd circular tray. l')i’(i
N\‘l.O.‘s' UNDERSET. Ilcaiy ziiion. Built-up shoulder to peltiooat. trimmed n_\loti lace.
French luiickcrs. Culfcc. pink. white shades. Size W onl)'- 41/6
IJRFSSING GOWN. Nylon quilted in 1-length. Black. pink and lila:.

Sin: WX L5Il0I-
IIURGFSS St.ll’PlERS Uppers in fine soft Persian. warm-lined throughout. Deep rite
collars. I-‘lcxiblc sewn soles: all leather. Cream. red and mid-blue. 3710
ORLON T\\'I.\' Sl:'l’. I3,» Morley. in turquoise. pastel siren. primrose and lawn shades.
CI.'|\\i: Jest-.;tt. 34-in.‘II. 36-itt:h. 40-inch. 8')/b
wE.\'l‘ltlZR(‘i.\Y 'KtE.\lP't‘Ot~." .l.ItCKl‘~.T. Suedctte ilclsct. Iinin;'.. coliar and culls slicer‘-
skin-lahrr:. the pocket: and saddle are srnartty piped light tan. sun 3-I-in..'lt, Sb-inclt and
33-inch. f.‘)I'7.'(i
PIFCO I-'A\'0URITI:. I7I.I';CTRIC Bl..ANKfiT. Ilc:t\_\‘ cntlmt twil! I\l.'tnIte: in pastel
colours with broad satin binding to match. Voltages 2.‘iU.".‘$0 I\(.‘.'lX.‘.Single -15 in. by 20
in. b5.'6 Double -:5 in. by 40 in. S5!-
HOOVIZR STf?.\.\l-OR-DRY IRON. This it the iron that dainps as_it sort. Just .1 flick r-I
I switch—and i'.'! a dry iron again. Ligh'cr than most ordinary irons. Aiailatttc c.:hcr
in black. red or blue. 92i'I
THE NIEW P.\RKl':R ‘OI’ l)UI’.TTE Capped with shimmering striations (it rolled
mid alternately rich red and glcaniing yellow. Tipped with Platheniurii. Iiil.iid with ll-cl.
cold arrow--head. Barrels in Red. llluc. Charcoal or Jet Black. £lt)Il0I-

Cfts).:0I1'.c\. llireuits or Flowers can be sent direct where requested.

C. H. BERNARD 8. SONS LIMITED
Anglia House, Harwich, Essex

Olhrr Ir'umrIrr.r rt! Forlrrrtnurli, Clialharri. Drrnrirmrl. Dntl. Diirrfrrmhr:r. I'u!rr.-uulli,
Gibraltar. Ilrli-ruhurzli. Grimifti

. l.nmlondrrry. Malta rim] I’-rrilur.-if. also in I in-it-mi-mli.
Arbruntli. Alibrrlafnch, Blond)‘. (.'ulJru.rr, (.'uralmm. Guapult, L) niturur.-r. ll‘.-rllii l).mri.

Yeuvrlrori and Poole.
Oflirrrf tlmpr i.-I l".irfarrimrIh. Plrmoirtlr nrtil Sr-:i!firrrr:;-tr-rt.

Sire W £.‘.'2.“6
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FestivalofRemembranceI

Naval display
AT this year's Fedlvll OI Renaeulbrnilce at the Royal Albert Hall on

November II, the Royal Naval Schbol of Phyieal Training mounted
achairtriekadirplayaspltottheRoyal Navy‘: eontiiiution.

The Festival of Reniembranoe’ -‘is from
always a very moving and memorable aucndcd,
occasion. and it is both an honour
and a personal ambition amongst
many physical training instructors to
appear among the participants.

The rformers were chosen from
the sta and ratings on course at the
School. a total of 25 ratings being
available from which to choose the
final IS.

The displa lasted eight minutes and
was very di erent from the usual run
of chair tricks. inasmuch that the
method used was devised to suit the
circular arena of the Albert Hall. and
ymnastic movements were introduced
or the first time as part of the display.

The movements in and outwards and
around the circle produced a verypleasing effect. somewhat similar to
the opening and closing of a flower.

THIRTY HOURS‘ TRAINING
The display party completed some

30 hours‘ training spread over a period
of six weeks. Because of the strenuous
nature and length of the display.training sessions were confined to
lialf-hoiir periods.

Two performances were given at
the School before leaving for London
and at one the Commander-in-Chief
and a large ntimbcr of senior officers
 

F O R C E S
F LO W E R

S E R V l C E '

Do not undercnimate the important:
ii] a gift :3} flowers. Dlftd from
the artudl grairerr, Carnuiionr or
JlflltllttlflSpin} Clirysuntliciiiinni sent
*IfI[Ife'\t P03! is-liercver anJ iilicticrer
lrou irirlt.

 »~¢’»“;$$$$‘$$‘.>‘fa‘6$$$$$%%

I

just send UJ theaddict. of therecipient
Il'llll any rncunge, enclose payment,; the Jim: tllrtt fall with them tl.-Iii-cred I

‘ ufltl leave the rest to us.

5 V3
I
vil56$$$$$$$$’$9%’i$’$‘$$‘5$’}»"}'§£

_l['_j-.uir menial} is not up to par srlir
not let us hnndlefour annual list a‘
ipert'al.iluronnt ratei. 5
Portal l-are; at Ll, £2, L3 or

equivalent in foreign current].
PERIFLEUR LTD

llustiiigtoii Sttxscx

the Portsmouth Command
Wives. sweethearts and

friends of the display team attended
the other. The Festival was televised
in its entirety and it is hoped that
many who could not attend the twodisplays in Portsmouth were able to
enjoy the Albert Hall performance
which was graced by Her Majesty The
Queen and members of the RoyalFamily.

Fine1 pistol:sshooting
HE World Shootiag='Cliamploaships~"were held In Cairo between
October II and 20. and Included intlie team ot I5 which represeaiteil Great

Britain were two members of the Royal Naval Rifle Association. A. J. Clark.
Chief Enfine Room Artifice! (M./WJ. and H. Cnllnm. Alr Meelianician First
Class, both serving in H.M.S. Ariel.

Clark shot in the centre-fire pistol
and rapid-fire pistol teams of four. and
Cullum in the free pistol team. also of
four. In the rapid~fire match. which
consisted of two complete series of
30 shots in three “strin " of eight.six and four seconds at silhouette tar-
 

‘LOST’ IN THE MOUNTAINS
THREE apprentices from H.M.S. Caledonia. the Rosyth training establish-

ment. were “Io-st" in the Caimgorm mountains. Inveniess-shire. for over28 hours. The three youths failed to return to their base camp near Aviemore
on November 27 alter having been out in the mountains on a training ca-pedition.

The following day the remaining
nieiiihers of the expedition. under
l.ieut. John Bingcman. R.N., organised
a search party assisted by local police.
a Royal Air Force Mountain Rescue
team from I.euch:irsand local civilians.
A Royal Naval helicopter front
Lossienioiith also took part in the
search.

Some 28 hours after they had last
been seen the boys arrived at a cottage
near Tomintoul. IS miles from where
they had entered the mountains. They
had taken a wrong turning and just

THE PLOVERS
‘POOP’ PAPER

Tl-SAM from H.M.S. Plover com-
pletely overwhelmed the ‘SundayTelegraph's" bowlers in a match last

month in the Portsmouth Nnllield
Club bowlingalley.

Despite the support of several
Plover’s TASO. playing for the jour-
nalists on a “lease-lend basis.“ includ-
ing a powerful weapon in the shape of
I’lover‘s ’l'AS() Lieut. Simmons. only
one or two "tens" relieved the dismal
display on the “Sunday Telegraph"
scoreboard.

But the Fleet Street team went down
tiring in spite of some crafty diver-
sionary tactics by the Plovers. Headed
by their Captain. Lieut-Cdr. Messervy.
they caused frequent distractioiis with
comments like "Can I top you up'.’''
and "Ilowabout anotlier?"

()ll'I' OF TRAINING
l?.ventual|y. under :1 siiiokcscrcen of

remarks such as: “Well. of course we
were out of traiiiiiig": “we've never
played before" and “the lielders keep
on putting ‘em up again" the journa-lists conceded the game in the seventh
round and retired in grid~iron forma-
tion to a nearby Chinese restaurant. 

when you're back in elvvy Itfo you will be irlud you took advantage of the
"Butt: while you Servo" plan.

Regular. sensible saving now with tho we.-cttmui-no Park Building
Society could add up to a deposit on a home of your own and will help you to getPriority for Your morumuo when the time comes.

Snvlniron Deposit Accounts have been especiallydcslgnetl for thispurposeand at present yield -l:‘.'.‘. free of Income 'l‘a.x. Alternativelyyou can open B Share
Investmentaccountand earn interest at 18% {mo of Income Tax.

Ask your Pnyinnstor now for full details of‘ thescheme and send
now for a copy of the Wostboumo ParkButtdtng Society brochure.

WESTBOURNE PARK
BUILDING SOCIETY
Mrinberof the BuildingSocieties Armdtitton
Chief O/lice: Westbourno Grove. London “'2.

Branch ODI(Y'.I.' r\.‘|IIf(Ifd (Kont) .I)oui-nomouth. Luton. Newton Atibot. Nerrbury. St. Alb.-ins.
Bouttiampton. Soitttiend. Woodford. Worttiliii: or agencies throuirhout. the country.

Assets exceed £38.000.000 Reserves exceed £2,400,000
hr:-litrs unit Ili-/msils in this Aocicty are Trttstrr llwr-sImcnt.i
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kept walking till they reached
civilisation. As they had plenty of
warm clothing and food they were
none the worse for having spent anight out in the open.The boys were all l7 years of age.They were Brian Dickson of Edin-
burgh. Michael Sturman of London.
and Gary Hale of Cardill.

gets at a range of 25 m.. Clark scored
582 out of 600. This was the best
score in the British team and only
seven points less than the winner. a
Russian. It was also three points more
than his score in the I960 Olympic
Games at Rome. In the provisional
world ranking list. Clark's position is
tenth and he easily reached the goldmedal standard.

In the free pistol event. which con-
sisted of 60 shots in three hours at a
range of 50 m.. Culliim scored 534 out
of 600 compared with the winning
score of 55‘). which was also made by
a Russian. This was two points less
than the best British score and his
position in the world ranking list is
provisionally thirty-second. His score
qualified for a silver medal.

It will be seen thatClark and Ciillum
put up very good performances in the
British team and fully deserved their
selection for the world championships.
 

NAVY HOCKEY SELECTOR
PLAYED FOR THIRTY YEARS
Y the time the December issue of “Navy Nevis" is published. the Inter-
Conimiind Hockey matches will have been played and from those matches.closely watched by the Navy Selector. will be selected those whom theSelectorwishes to attend the coaching week-end in January. From these “possihles" theNavy XI will. eventually. be selected.

This season's Navy Selector is
Instructor Lieiit.-Cdr. W. 1.. lllaiuey.
ll.Sc.. R.N., of Drayton, whose ownplaying record is one of which he can
be justifiably proud.

In I936 “Lawry" Blamey gainedhis "purple" at London Universityand played for the U.A.U. the same
year. He played regularly for his
university XI until he entered the
Royal Navy in I939.

His hockey career as a left half was.of necessity. restricted from 193‘) to
I945. but in I948 he achieved his
ambition. Not only did he gain his
first inter-Service cap. but also playedfor Scotland against all three home
countries. He continued to play for
the Royal Navy when appointmentspermitted between I9-to and I957. llis
playing record for Devon extcntls over
an even longer period—l‘)3‘) to I95‘).

 

RNBT
The Men of the Royal Navy
have supported and administered
their own fund since I922. During l
that time 8.114.032 has been
expended it~__5"ani.s to serving
and CX-SCFVIIIJANEIVII men. their
families and dependants who
were in necessity or distress.
(622374 to kindred organisations
and Children's Homes: and
887.025 for training and finding

employment.
RNBT maintains its own Home for
Aged ex-Naval Men in Gillingham.
Kent: and the Naval School 0.‘
Motoring. Portsmouth. where
Naval men are taught to drive and

service motor vehicles.

THE
ROYAL NAVAL
BENEVOLENT

TRUST
HEAD OFFICE

High Street. Brompton. Gtllingtunv
Kant

LOCAL OFFICES
Eairhelor Street. Chatliam

uoplord Place. Stoke. Davenport
:06 Victoria Road North. Souitmu

 

 

Because of the rtile in force at the
time only :in England player or aplayer holding England qualifications
could he considered for the Combined
Services‘ XI. and therefore Lieut.-Cdr.Blamey could not be invited to play.This was one of the two representativehonours which eluded him. For the
same reason he was never selected for
the West in any Divisional match.

I.ii:ut.—(‘dr. ltlaiiiey is now servirngin H.M.S, Veron as the Itistrtictor
Otliccrs Course Ollicer.
 

team at NAVY MEN IN WORLD Advancements
' CHAMPIONSHIPS 1C0NFIRMATI0N has been received-that the'f9ll1uIigc have been advaiicofi totthe Chic!~’t’etiv once: or Ctiiet Artifloer rate:

“In OM hm Olur
_ix

,
lb 1. II. it. Steer. ix seam H. r.-neisuzr ii. i. i-zagmai. ix saim N. t.Poole. is mom i. w. iiutiu. ix saozt» it. w. -

miter. ix isms 1-. L. lle1notdI.TXwauwa.suites. ix man: 0. M. sauna. ix Joicze
A. I. P8709. IX IM944 A. 0. Bit. IX M1291 ‘

).'M. Nrland. lx rizsso It. 0. fioti. IXsuites C. I’). llama. IX 6-t62bl D. I. Eeeta.IX tsrmsl R. D. Stetd.
To Moder-at-»\r—

MK siJtb97 ll. V. Carder. Mx sititlts A.Bryant.
To Chief Petty Olrer Wrltrr

MK smtot (3. ll. (‘l.irh. MK 8l‘|!ll20 O. 1'.Lane. MX 770071 5. I
To Chlcl Pelt) timer-I Cool onM.‘\' KSJJII S. Svtallnvv.
To Acting Chlet lvhatae Room ArtllccrMN tlltfl-ll I. ('ouch. MX 83792! K. I. flatly.M.\' 887044 I‘. (Tiiven. MX R0509 L. I. Wclh.MK 888537 F.. (5. Williams.
to Chlet Petty 06:1-r Engineering MechanicKX 7lt99o7 II. Mtc. KN 7.Itt29l R. W. I-‘til.KX 559541 R. Ilowell. KN 703507 ‘I’. Knowles.
To Acting Chief I-Electrical ArllleerM.\' 00221‘! I_. \V. Berry. Mx ttitimm I. C. F.Wiscmsn. MX 9025!»: M. S. Silvester.
To Artie: Chief Radio Iflrrlrlcll ArtlflccrMK 8838)} II (I. (I. t‘~I0iir¢_

David

To Action Chief Petty Oflccr Radio lilrrtvlelaa
|

MN 'l0tt.|IIJ A. Jordan. MN ‘ittiwt IL‘. C.
.om.it,

To Chief Slilvwrlaht Artlfircr
MX iuzau I. W. Coventry. MK icnzrno ll. W.(icrnian.

To Actlax Chlct Onlaaiwe ArtlflrerMK t'ltt7t\'2l R S. Lowe, MN 79900 I. ll. Price.MX 355780 L. W, Powell. MN 55741! I-'. .\‘lI.iin.
‘l'n Actlaa Chlet Radio Iikcrrieal MeelianlctaaMK 901845 R. lludwn.
To Chief Communication Venus:IX Sttllhl It, A. I-Zilrt. IX 645221 A. Walker.IX Stll-Iltt Ii. A. Crouch. JR J-“N20 R. \\’.Hutton.
To Actlle Chlrl Alrcnft Artilrcr (AIDLII-X b7022b I). L. Salton.
To Artlag Chlel Aircraft Mcrhanlclan (A!!!Lil‘): M7730 I). I. Dihell.
To Chic! Alr I"lttl:r (All!

LIFX b-l0It.l2 I. A. J. Turner.
To Chlel Altman tA.ll.l.t

LII-‘X Merlot» W. ti. Jones, l..’l-'.\’ K7291: P.R. llassctt. l.iI-‘X Mmln R. l.. .\'w.in\rick.I.Il'X .'¢l7!i74 S. (i. Ilell.
To Cblel Mrnan tPhot.t

Lil-X 815275 I. M. Iliorne.
To Artla: (.7130! Radio Electrical Artllrer IAII1I.ll-‘X X55871’: l. R. Seven.

lI.M.S. Turpin sailed for service in
the Meditcrraiiem on November 28.

TUBORG
ton taste in layer
By appointment to the Royal Danish Court. the Royal Swedish

one by Gale at Potden Limited. Aldetstiot.

Court and the Royal Greek Court

 


